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Legislature of New- Hampshire.

DRAUGHTED MILITIA.

THE committee appointed upon the

subjects of the Detached Militia

and the Maritime Defence, request leave

to Report, in part, on the subjects Co

them referred—
That in March last, his Excellency the

Governor received & letter from Com-
modore Hull, requesting the attention

cf his Excellency to the defenceless

state of the harbour of Portsmouth, and
suggesting his apprehension* that the

active commander appointed by the en-

emy to take command of the station

Dear Portsmouth) would not remain idle

whilst our army was about to enter Can-

ada. To which letter of Commodore
Hull, immediate personal attention was
paid by his Excellency.

That on the llth April last past, ano-
]

ther letter was received by his Excellen*

cy the Governor from Commodore Hulk
stating that from the information he ntd

received, he had no doubt but Ports-

mouth would be attacked, and thatthe

destruction of the 74 and other vesiels

Mould be their object and that neilher

the fortifications nor the force stationed

at Portsmouth were in his opinioi an

adequate defence.

That on the same 1 1 : h of April, a let-

ter was received by his Excellency the

Governor from Maj. Gen. Storer, stating

that alarming apprehensions were en-

tertained for the safaty of Portsmouth,

and suggesting the expediency of rc-or-

ganizing the military guard or watch for

the defence of Little Harbor.

That on tNe 15th of April, his Excel-
lency the Governor as Commander in

Chief, issued his order that a company
Dot exceeding one hundred men be rais-

ed for the term of three months, to keep
watch at Little Harbor and other places,

ubject to the orders of M-ijor-General

Storer.

That on the 22d day of April past, a

town meeting was had in Portsmouth,

tho doings of which manifested a great

degree of anxiety respecting the de-

fenceless state of the harbor and town,

requesting a committee to call on his

Excellency the Governor for military aid,

and giving it at their opinion, trut BOO
men, in addition to the force then already

ordered, should be detached for the de-

fence of the town and harbor.

That on the 1 Ith of May last, another

letter was written to his Excellency the

Governor, by commodore Hull, staling

that ho had received such information as

he relied on, tfiat an attack on Ports-

mouth was intended by the enemy, and
that 1000 militia more were in his opin-

ion necessary for the defence of the
harbor, in consequence of its defenceless

Mate, and that if militia ever were want-

ing for the tlefence of any place, they
were then for the defence of Portsmouth.

That on the same llth day of May,
Major-Gen. Storer wrote to his Excel-

lency the Governor, enclosing the letter

commodore Hull had received, relative

to the intended attack on Portsmouth by
the enemy, and giving it as his (the Gen-
erals) opinion, that 1000 men ought im-
mediately to be detached for the defence
of Portsmouth.

That his Excellency the Governor
and the Hon. Council were in session at

Concord when the two last mentioned
letters were received, and in the course
ef a few hours after the receipt of Siiid

letters, the session of the Governor and
Council was adjourned, and his Excel-
lency immediately repaired to Exeter
to attend to the object of said communi-
cations.

* That on the Uth day of May last, his

Excellency ihe Governor wrote to Gen.
T. H. Cashing, stating the grounds oi

apprehensions of an attack on Ports-
mouth, and requesting that the U. S.

troops stationed at Concord might bo
^ordered on to the defence of Portsmouth
harbor, and if that was not practicable,

that other arrangements might be made
by him for that object-

That on the. same 14th day of May,
Gen. Cushing replied to his Excellency's
communication, and stated reasons why
the U. States' troops stationed at Con-
cord could not, under existing circum-
stances, be ordered on (or the defence
of Portsmouth, and informed his Ex-
cellency that two companies of the 40th
regiment would march from Boston,

one of which was destined f<»r Ports-

mouth, ant! the other for Wiscasset
;

but in the event of an attack on Ports-

mouth, both companies w-iuld be halted

»t that place and. be disposed of to the

best advantage for its defence.

Tint on Uie 20th or May, his Excel-

lency the Governor wrote to the Secre-

tary at War, representing the existing

rouses of alum at Portsmouth and the

tiirnsurcs put sued fur defence, and that

»l the |>v;95if>i; applications of the ln-

tubftan'* aid commodore Hull, he had

u. .a dm ' red an immediate detach-

ment of eight companies of militia of

sixty-four men each, for the defence of

Portsmouth for sixty days, unless sooner

discharged ;—.that the U. S. forts in

that harbor were very deficient in the

requisite number of men, and suggest-

ing the expediency of an immediate re-

inforcements by troops belonging to the

U. States.

That on the same 20'„h day of May,
General Orders were issued lor raising

six companies from the first division of

militia and two from the second division

of militia, each company to consist of 64
privates, exclusive of their officers, by
detachment, if necessary, to be marched
within five days for Portsmouth.

That his Excellency the Commandor
in Chief, on the 23d day of May directed

Major-Gen. Storer to procure comfort-

able accommodations for the detached
iiilitia and authorised him to permit
the troops thus detached to march, by

their voluntary consent, and not other

wise, to any points of defence without

the limits of the jurisdiction oflhis State,

which might be judged most advisable

for the safety of the town and harbor of

Portsmouth.
Through the whole of this business ii

appears by documents submitted to the

Legislature, that his Excellency thcCom-
tnandcr in Chief was personally attentive

to the safety of the town and harbor of

Portsmouth—conferred with commodore
Hull and others as to the measures of

defence most expedient to be adopted

—

furnished the requisite supplies of pow-
der, cartridge-boxes, bells, inc. fkc.

—

gave such directions to the Commissary
General for provisioning the detached
troops as the occasion required, and
manifested a solicitude to discharge Iter

high duties to the satisfaction of those

more immediately concerned, as well as

of the good citizens of the State. Your
committee think it no more than justice

to say, that in their opinion, his Excel-
lency the Cummander in Chief,througb-
out the whole of this business, has con-
ducted Willi promptness, prudence and
propriety, and merits the approbation of
his fellow citizens.

Your committee further report, that

on the seventeenth of June current, his.

Excellency the Governor received a let-

ter datad Jane 9th, 18U, from the Sec-
retary at War, a copy of which is as

follows :—
War Department, JuneQ, 1(114.

Sta—Tnnr Excellency's letter of May 20lh,

lia« I tee n rtccived.

<_> n Cushing has reinforced the garrison or

Artillerists at Portsmouth with two companies
of Infantry. These, with 200 seamen under
commodore Hull, and the artillerist!!, wilt .make
a good defence against boat*, the only mode of

attack to be apprehended.
One company of tea feticibles are also author-

ised to be raised for the further defence of the

tea coast of New-Haiupshire.

I am sir, very respectfully, tic.

J, ARMSTRONG.
IE* Excellency J.T. Giluan, Governor ofNew-

Hampshire.

In this letter from the Secretary of
war, your committee perceive no ac.

knowledgement of the propriety of his

Excellency's measures of defence ;—no
intimation of his opinion that justice

would require the. United States to in-

demnify New-Hampshire for the ex-
pences incurred by the defensive mea-
sures adopted by his Excellency the
Governor ;—But on the contrary, it is

very manifest from this letter of the

Secretary of War, that, In his opinion,

any further measures of defence upon
the part of this State, or even the con-
tinuance of the services of the detached
Militia, would be tiaelcs3—
Your Committee therefore recom-

mend that His Excellency theGovernor
be authorised and requested immediate-
ly to disband six companies of the

Militia detached May 20th, 1814.—And
that His Excellency be requested tc re-

tain in service two companies of liuid

detached Militia for the term of twenty
duys from and after this date ; and also

to retain the company of Militia, which
was detached April 15th, 1814," to keep
watch and guard at little Harbour,
Peirce's Island, and such other places as

may be found necessary for the protec-

tion, and defence of the town and har-

bour of Portsmouth and the adjacent

country," for and during the term of

thitty days from and after this date ;

—

And that His Excellency the Governor
be requested to communicate, immedi
ately, the substance of this Resolution

to the Secretary of the WarDepartment."

Thi•following Resolves were paused J>t/ the Legis-

lature at their last Session:—
Rksolveo, That His Excellency the

Captain General and Commander in

Chief be requested to direct the Major-
General of the First Division of the

Militia of this State, and the Major-Gen-
eral of the Second Division to require
i he several Brigadier Generals and other
O'ri -ris in said Divisions, to sea and
cause that the Brigades, Regiments, and
Companies under their respective eoin-

tit-inds be exercised, by Rcyiinonts bat-

talions, or companies, and avery way

equipped, and in a staffe of readiness to

tnarch for the defence a/td protection of

the Sea coast, instantly when thereto

required by proper authority.

Resolved, That the-sum of fifty thou-

sand dollars be appropriated to defray

the expenses which have arisen, or
which may arise in defending the har.

bor and town of Fotjtsrnouih, and State

of New-Hampshire, against invasions of

the enemy, and in gliaio-nf; and protect-

ing the lives and property °f lne Citi-

zens pf this Stale— Ant' that His Excel
fency the Governor be, and he hereby
is authorised to apply the said sum of
filly thousand dollars, for the purposes
generally jxfoio »....? 9 or any part

thereof, in such manner ia Jie may judge
expedient and conducive to the public

security and welfare. And be U further

Resolved, that His Excellency the Go-
vernor be, and he hereby is authorized

to draw on the Treasury of this State, at

any time he may think proper, for such
sum, or sums, as may be necessary !<.i

the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding
the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

And be it further Resolved, That the

Treasurer of this Stale, in order id pay
the Draughts of His Excellency the Go-
vernor with bdvicc of Council, to bor-

row any sum of money which may be

necessary for the purposes aforesaid,

not exceeding the sun. of fitly tivuiand
dollars,—at a Tate of interest, not ex-

ceeding the Usual rule of Bank iule^est

—The principal and interest so borrow
ed, to be paid from the proceeds of any
State, and from any Unappropriated mo-
ney, which is, or which may be, in the
Treasury.—And the funds and good
faith of this State are pledged for the

payment of the principal and interest of

the muncy which may be so borrowed
as lluy become due."

THE TREASURY.
A General Statetni.it sfUie Treasury of the State

of tVew-Hampshire, May 23/'/;, 1814.

MayShh, Ittfl.

Cash on hand al settlement this D. C.
day, 42,061 .13

Stock in theJieff-HampshireBank, 25,000 00

47,01} 1 53
Amount of principal of fix percent
£iotk in (he funds of Uio Unt'td
states, standing in ihe n*uu- oft he
Slute of Mow- kantps hire, ame-
deemed, April 1, 1814, 60.G53 71

Amount of three per cent. Stock, S5.1S4 £.'>

Amount of Notes, payable at \ari-
ous period?, given hy Philip Car-
riuain, Timothy l)ix, jr. Ansel
Hatch, aud others, on inkiest,

—

principal, 7,478 00
Balance of Execution again it Tim-
othy Dix, Jr. and others, (with
obligation to pay interest) prin-
cipal, 212 61

Amount of Slate Note* outrHand>
hi- and interest due thereon to
July 31, 1797, 7,4.72 61

Amount of Rills of the New Eml-
sion, out-standing, exclusive of
Interest, 34,429 00

Trcasxry-Offict, JWiv-I/amuj/uVf, )

May 28th, 1814.
\

ifrioif Excepted.

NATHANIEL GILMAN,
Treasurer.

MATS! RATS,'!

Rats desert a Sinking Ship

!

Montgomery County, (Geo.)June 10, 1814.

FuLLoif.CirizsNs—In declining a re-election

to Congress, I owe it to myself, lo express my
gratitude for the repeated proofs of confidence,

with which you have honored me. Accorded
in the first instance, without having moritt'd it

—liberally continued without having rendered

service in return, it ironid be the more- unwor-

thy if t should ccaie lo entertain the most
grateful recollection of it.—It is true, I have

made, humble efforts to be useful without having

been to, and these constitute the only title I could

have, to a continuance of your confidence-

Circumstances make it necessary for, me to retire,

ftnd an occasion presents, The negotiation pen-

ding with the enemy, will terminate in peace, or

put him farther in the wrong. The first is the

consummation desired by us all, the lost will

unite every honest man in the country, in the

hearty and energetic prosecution of the war,

and either, will, 1 trust, justify me (o you in

withdrawing. O. M.TROUP.

FRANCE.
When tho French Marshals were first intro-

duced to his Majesty, observing that Marital
Lefubvre walked with some difficulty, in conse-

quence of a, slight attack of the gout lie said,

"What Marshal, are you one of tu V To
Marshal Morlier he said, " Marshal, when we
were not friend r>, you paid some Attentions to the

;
,

ii, v .vi[.
, which she took enre to inform me

of, and I hold them in rememhrancclo this day."

Then addressing Marshal Mnrmont, he said,

' Yon were wounded in Spain, and nearly lost

an arm ?»—"Yes, Sire," replied the Marshal,
" but I have recovered it for tlifr service of your
Miijt*iy."

A Paris paper mentions that alwve 10,000

v.'-- ,">" in'i been demanded for [hemoofiiie
English intending to visit Prance.

A. grand fete was given to Lord Wellington

and hit staff, ic. ut Toulouse, (where tho last

battle look place.)

NAVAL.

Capture of the Frigate Essex.

New-yobk, July S.—By 'he arrival, venter.

d;iy,;it quarantine, of the cartel ship Enex Jun-

ior, in 70 days front Valpariso, We have received
the painful intelligence of the capture ofthe U.

S, frigate F.sses. capt. Porter", of'32 guns mid
-sS i..er, bv the arited i\;::i :.i*thc jiri.uk

frigate Phcebe, capt Hillyar, «l'3i gunaand 320
men, and the sloop lit v:tr Chenib, of 28 guns
Mul 180 merit, after an obstina'.e engagement of

two hours and hTty-siMCfi minutes in which tile

Essex lost in killed wounded and rnajsing' 521
mini. The fallowing is an extract from the Lug
nook giving the particulars- *

United Siai.-.r Prigple P'tus, Olfvid Porter, Esq
Conimautlwr, Mure/. 28/ft, 1814.

L'vght wind* ami cloud)—.it day light got
isvtry t1t.(ng reaiwtflMtegh expecting tlie one-
my's ships were to leeward, according lo the
report oflt. Maury, wlio '.vaa last evening entrust-

ed with an expedition to effect this end. We
were nilicll surprised at -*boiil half past 6to see

both, slups clo=c to the weather point of the

b..y ; tlity stood within tbe point, tacked and
siund out aga'm ; at noon the wind freshened at

S, a. \V. and increased to a strong gale—struck
royal yards and niasis. Al 45 minutes past2,
parted the larboard cable, which caused us to

drag the Starboard anchor. Capt, Porter ha'ded
llie Essex Jun. to send her boat, to take Ml'.

Potnselte, the American Consul, on chore.

—

Immediately after he left US, Capt. Porter gave
orders. t» cut the cable, w'hich was done, and
sail made on the ship ; the enemy's ships were
at this tune standing in for the port. Oh luffing

round the point of Angels, ;t heavy squall struck
us, which earned away our maintopmast by
the lower cap. 2 men, Saml. Miller, and Th.
Urown, fell overboard and . ere drowned, as we
suppose ; the ship was wore and heeled lo the
wind on the starboard tack, aud orders given to

clear the wreck the mwusVil aiidTmaintcpsarJ

were cut away from the yards, so as not to act

agidnst us in working into the bay. Capi. Por-
t2t finding it n:;peBLil:b to g-;tr .ur former an-

choragt, concluded to bear up for a small bay,
situated on the westward side of the harbour.

At -15 minutes past 3 came to with the best

bower in 9 and a half fathoms water, and in half

pistol shot of the shore. The western fort

(CiiStello Viego) bore E. hy S. distant 3 miles :

i he eastern fort, (or CastClfo lei Barren) bore S.

W. hy \V. distance about land a half miles.

This fort was not hi sight, as we were anchored
under a high bluff' that sci'eened us from it

—

There whs a long 2-1 pounder detachedFrom il

on a rising ground to the N. E. distant l--a mile,

and consequently so much nearer to the place

where we anchored. In this situation we con-

sidered ourselves perfectly secure. Capt. P.

gave orders to clear the ship for action, although
hi' did not, 1 believe, entertain an idea thnt tire

enemy would attack him. At 55 minutes past 3,

the Phoebe commenced firing on our larboard
quarter, and at 4 the Cherub commenced firing

on our starboard bow. in about half an hour
they wore round and stood out to repair dama-
ges, They appeared to be much cut in their

rigging, their topsail sheets flying away. In

this interval we got the 3d spring on the cable-,

the two first being shot away as soon as put on.

Thev soon returned, and took their position out

of reach of our short guns and, opened a most
galling fire upon us ; the wind shifting about this

time, captain P. determined to lay the Phoebe

aboard—the cable was accordingly cut, but the

only halyards standing Were those of the flying

jib; ibis sail was partly hoisted, but not suffi-

cient to wear the sliip oil'—we were now in ji

most dreadful situation, as the enemy hulled us

every shot, slid our brave hllows were falling in

cve"'.'dn-ecl;;r, but W2 Wire all zz eruTUted by

the brave,cool.iind intrepid conduct oi' our heroic

Commander, that every man appeared deter-

mined lo sacrifice his life in defence of our

SHIP, for which they were continually huzzaing

fore and aft. An unlucky accident however
took place which frustrated all our hopes, to

wit : the explosion of some loose cartridges in

the main hatchway, which caused a general

consternation among the crew, the greatest

part of whichjumped overboard. Capt. Porter

seeing no"V no hopes left, gave orders to fiia

the Snip ; but humanely considering that many
of his brave companions were lying wounded
below, he countermanded this order and gave

the painful one to lower our ensign, wliich was
cxccuied-prccisely at half past six; the enemy
did not cease firing for some minutes after-

wards. During this interval some of our men
were Wounded and four shot dead—thus fell

the Essex into the hands oF the English after a

resistance worthy the cause which animated us.

Since the action I have been informed by the

1st Lieut, of Marines of the Pheebe (Mr. Bur-

rows) that they past those twounfortunatc men
on our Life Buoy, which had been thrown over

to them and left them to perish in the waves,

without endeavoring to afford them the least

assistance.

A return of the killed, wounded and missing

onboard of the late V. S. frigate Essex, of32

guns, 255 men, David Porter, Esq. commander,

in an action fought on the 2Sth March 1814, in

Valparaiso Bay, with the British frigate Phoebe,

of36gm)8, 320 men, Jam^s Hillyar, Esq- com-

mander, and the sloop of war Cherub, mounting

28 guns, 180 men, commanded by T. Tucker,

Esq.

Killed in action, au&vince dead of their wounds.

James P. Wilmer, 1st Lieut.; John G. Cowell,

3d. Jo.; Henry Keuuedy, Boatswain's Mate;

Wm. Smith, do.; Francis Bland, duavwr- Matter;

Reuben Marshal.tluarier-GunneiiThoj. Bailey,

Boats. Yco.; John Adams, Cooper; Wm. John-

son, Carpenter's Crew; Henry Vickerj, do.; Z.

Mayficld, arm. crew; Wm. Christopher, captain

forecastle; Nnlh. Jones, capt. mail; Josc-ph

Thomajt, capt. main top; Johu Russell do.; P.

Green, Geo. Hit!, W. R. cook; Geo. Wine, sea-

men; Jos. FcrrtJI,tlo.; Samuel Miller, do.; Thomas

Johnson, lit do.; Philip Thomas, do.; Thomas

Nordyke, do.; Wm. White, do.; Tfios. Mitchell,

do.; Wm. Ler, 1st odly. seamen; Peler Allen,sea-

man; John Alvason,do.; John C. Keeling, do.;

Ronj. Hazetv do.; Peter Johnson, 1st do.; The-.

Drcnnock, do.; Tho*. Browne, do.; Cornelius

Thompson, do.; John l.ingham, do-i George

Douglas, do.; Fcdenck Hall, do; James Ander-

son, do.; Geo. Hallet,0. s i Thomiis Terry, Ma-

men; Cuas. Norgceni do.f JohnFc-well/do.; The*.

D-tvii, do.; James Seller, do.; John Clinton, do.
Robert Brown, [I"-! 3}An Jack-on, do.; John
Kippley, do; Jam- s Puller, i\n- Daniel F- Ca-i
nvi-, o. -.; Wm.. Ji'uuiiif., do.; Mark Hill, do.;

Wm. Lef,2«] do.iOepi*o BentfA, dcy 'JTiomas
U -ll.do.; ^owis Failc.hoy; Henry RnflV, do ;

Wm. Williamson, do.
,

Si;vfueiY W'>VMyi>.-^rdward Barnewdl,
^^.ill^- mu>Ui, FJiiard l,m>cotl, hoaisVain;
Win. Kingsbrt.y, boniMTuin Bssei Junior; Geo.
Kin-iiigcn, master at turn*; Beimel Field, ar-
mourer; Folm M'Kin»ay: Utis Gdlt, arm. creu;
Ja-pef Rml, do.; l.a.ic vpfemiei capt* steward;
Leonard (trrtn, tir, »uil!ter; .TCnncfi M. Milry,
do.; Win. Wliiinry, i'.i|t;. iui- topj "Mn.-. Mi>
hum, capt. of mast; John Stone, aeairftn; Bpnat,
Baker, capl. waist; Jnhn 1 ajisuo samanjEono
Males, capt. waist; Wm. Wontf,, nifcinwt, Vmu-
cUTicpnnny, do.; John Pum, <io. ; Oech-ge Wil-
liam*, <ln.; Wm. Cojr, do,; Henry. Barker, do.;
John Glasses .*, do,'; James G old vho rough, do,J
Lawwhma-, do.; Pner Anderson, do.; John.
Johnson, do,; I'eter lt>ppl?, do.; 1 homai Oliver,

d".; Gfioree Shields l(o.; Wm. Hamilton, a. n.

Thonms Andrews, do.; Wm. Nickuls, do; Benj.
Bartlett, do.; Daniel Ciaidncr, do.; Samuel
MT-aacs, boy.

Slioiiti.v WorMirn—David Naruno, sail

maker; David G. Farragret, midihipman; George
W. tsnaci, do.;

r

John Langlpy, carpenter;

John Willie', carpenter's mate; John Rcicess,

carpenter's crew; Wm. Boyd, do.; F.'iij. Wad*
den, carpenter's yen.; John F.rancis, CRjJt.'c ck«
swain; Levi M'Cabe, quarter master; George
Stouteuhourgj Win. M'Donahl, George Brown,
*dic.bul Cunningham, Robert Jiciuiudes Auionio
Salter, George Love, Wm- Mathews, Wm. Con-
cord, Daiiicl.Hyde, Joseph Williams, Frederic

Heart
n*
'tHJ Wm. Burton, Johu Sacks, WialJ

Deacon.
. a

Mi^rrtc—George Martin, gunner's 'male;
Alam Rnar.h, qr. gunner; John Thompson, qr.

master; Francis Davis, heamtn; James Chase,

do. Bartholomew Truhuman, Matthew J.auvler,

Wm. Holme^ John Bagitell, Thomas Hobb?,
Robert Harrison, Edward Lefnrd, Thus. Par*
ion', Hiigh Gilison^ James portnas, Henry
Hunipiuii'., Wm. Taylor, Charles Macarty)
James M'Ctac, James Mahonny, Ji-hn Deacon;
Simon Rodger?, Klias W. Saddus, Johu Owens,

Wm. Fufsyihe, G'ejivgc Sclilossar, John Ayers,

Ceo. Gallic, Thomas Carrol, Chailes .M.L-'i..

Wm. Holland,
RECAPITULATION.

Kin. in, 58

SbvehbiiV Wockdfo, 38
SLicHTLS vVouKpi:i>f 25

SlrssiKc, 31

Total . ....... 132
. ,

Euctns Ihe a. on the fesex Ju^:or li.y in the

port of Valparaiso under the guns of a Spanish

Fort, unable lo take any pari in the contest.

—

After the action Clipts Porter And his crew werft

paroled, and hy arrangement permitted to corn's

home in the Essex Junior as a cartel with his

crew. Off th*1 Hook they were detained 24
hours hy ihe jiritish Razee Saturn, in company
with the frigate Narcissus, Capt. Potter left

the E^ex Junior yesterday afternoon in ono of
her yawls with siii men, about 39 miles outside

of the Hodk, and landed ihis morning al BabyJ
Ion on Long Island) where he procured a wagon;
took on hoard, ]) is >c«i and jolly tars, and
reached Btuoklyn about 5 o'clock this after'

noi.«.

We understand the Esses had landed all her

specie.amoijnting lo TWO MILLIONS.al Val.
paraito, previous to her being captured.

The brig Colt, formerly of ihie port, wfiichwaj

sold to the Patriots, and fitted out by thrm at
Chili, had on boitrd S5 Americans. Shortl^

alter puitmg Iq sea the Spaniards mutinied and)

carried the brig Into Lima, when she was taken,

by the Royalists. Mr. Deuaenbury, oflhiscityi

one of ihe crew, has come home in the JBsneJj

Junior.

[We have had the pleasure of conversing witrj

Capt. Pokteii, who informs us^ that io theforei

going statement! there (ire man; errors ami
omi-sions—and requests, thatthe public opinio^
iiiii' \ie suspended until llie account of ihe action

is published by the Secretary of the Navy, o?
until a Court Martial lias decided on the conduct
of the officers and crew of the Essex.]

National Advocate.

Further particulars ofthe loss of ilia U. $.frigate
- ESSEX; at communicated by an ejtcitr to hit

friend in this City.

" January 13th, made the Continent of South J

America', in lat. S8, 46, S. 21stf arrived at;

Valparaiso, and cruised oft* there until January
30, when wc rail in and anchored. February 6,

tlie English frigate Pheb'e, of36 guns, mount-
iug 49, and sloop ofwar Cherub, ot 20, mounting*

thirty 32 pound carronades came to anchor in

the port, and a few days afterwards put to sea,

and from this time kept in thcmoiith of the har-

bor, blockading us. Though Captain Porier

made every attempt to bring the Phcbe to a sin-

gle engagement with us, the English Command-
ant refused to fight us alone, notwithstanding

hid superiority of force. Wc once, saw the fri-

gate a tittle separated from and lo the windward
of her consort; supposing thi9 was intended
as a challenge, wt immediately Went out to fight

her, but the cowards immediately ran for the
sloop, and then hove about and stood after us
together, until wc returned to anchor. We
were now convinced we could outsail them .*

therefore prepared for sea with an interr.ioa t«
run from them, unless one would come at tt

time.
" March 28th, being ready for sea, and Iu\*J

inga fresh gale,we put to sea, intending togrie
them a chase fight until we could get ot": of
their shot ; but in doubling round the point of
the Bay, a heavy squall struck us, carried away
our maintop- mast, and drowned several men.—
We immediately put about ship and Stood in a-

gain : but, in consequence of ihe loss of our
naast, w<> could nnt reach our old anchorage.

—

'

We came to anchor in another bay under cover

of the guns of the fort.

."Being in a neutral port we supposed bur-
selves secure frpm an attack ; and therefore be^
gan tp clear the wreck, as opr mast still hung
over the aide. But the two Engbsh ships carflc

and attacked us in this distress and confusion.
They lay offat a distance under ourstcm^nd with
their long guns' rafced us every shot. WehaU only
two guns out of the stern that would reach: them.
Our carrbnades did not carry more thah half

way. The two long guns were so well worked
as to make both of the enemy's vessels haul off

and repair, hut they returned soon to the at*

tack. Our gallant '.!$*
, stimulated l»y th* d>



Urtninetl nnd judkTons "DTiduc*. of our rsliant

raptsin, stood the similiter with unparalleled

rerj The cnj*»f*ement lasted two hour*

:u.J 25 minutes. Our cables were cut away,

I J I Cbuld be 5ii, .is all "-ii.it were not en-

tangled by lhc broken tOKSL bad their halyards

Jtr t away.
" Our sbip CMipht fire several limes, and one

or two violent explosions took place ; but the

undaunted Yankees suffered nothing to dis-

e»uragc them, until our powder grew short
1

I surrender of our sbip, wc had only two
or three kcRS of damaged pnwder on board;

15 or 20 nf our guns were shot aw*y or disa-

bled, end only G5 of our men well and able lo

10 their puns. Uoc hundred men were
i wounded. The ward-ronjn, cock-pit

v i re lull of the wounded, besides

n i; on the birth deck. It was necessary to

. 9 limbs. We had about twenty men
to badly burnt that three of thtni died shortly

afterwards.
" Wo -ch 30 andSlst, removed all thewound-

l to sick qur.iler. on shore, and sdl the offic-

ers went on parole. April 27th, sailed in the

Essex Junior, with tbepriaoneis, Jtc. for the U.

States, and doubled Cape Horn in the cold

month .if May. Crossed the Kcjuator on the

I 11, June, end arrived at Ncw-Yot-k on the 7th

I

I

luly." ""*
C1PT.frIV PORTER.

Afcrlhs capture of ihe lVex, captain Portrt

enured nno an arrangeioenf wilh TBOD). Hillysn,

to transport the survivor* oC his cr-w Lo the XJ.

Stalesni the tZ.ru* jmrioron parolr-fSn condition

that <hr should le-'Hfl a purport to secure her

i. ssjptan fl.nl df'miion. On ihe5'hol

,hilr, Oil i.i with IT n M, *hin an n capi.

Na.'i, won exnmii"^ lha paper* ol'the Essex jun-

ior (vetted raptain Parirr triih great eifill.y,farD>

tahod him wilh la's nttripapsfj, and wnt him on

board tome orange* ; *">*» at the -ame time,

made him an offer of serrices. The boarding

officer endorsed .tin* passport, md premilted the

ihip prm-eaJ- Sbssiooii on the same lack

triih ibe Satttrl ; a" 1 ' hhaai H hours afterwards

via hroushl to, <!>• papers examined, and th*

ship's hold overhauled by the boat's crew ami an

ofrjwr. Ciyi. Porter express. <l his astonishment

at moh proteeUnp, and »*» informal that cap-

tain Na>hrml hi* motives. It was siaied thai

Com. ftitly&r hi I no authority to make such

nrrangomwil : thai ihe passport tcuit go on

boa I
" ; 'he Mi-inn a?ain, and the E-scx- jnniar

he letAtnwl, Qspl. Porter thrnTmisied Lhal the

smallest iletenlioffl would he a vi-dciion of the

contract on the par; of Ihe Britlb, ami that he

should i- ind-lcrhim-elfas the prisoner of captain

Nash, a!i I pi i loirgei "" ?iis parole"; at ihe same

lime otfenns; hissworl, which wa* refused, assnr-

ing the officeI he would deliver it up with ihe

ra.ne lVclirr;s he hiil presented it to com- Hill-

ya.r. -- — The officer went on board, returned,

ami iofnr ne I capi. Porter, that r hs EJWlX junior

mo* I remain All nijhi under ihe If* of the **aiarn.

Then -a (eapt. Porter, ' a'« y<mr prisoners, Id"
noi feel mv-elfhum I by a,iy r.ontraet with com.

Hillyar, \i\ ( slia.ll act accordingly
\i ; .,'.

I >,;k newt m irning, the win! bting

Hehl frnm ihB son liuirl, ihe s!iip« be ins ab"Ui

SO or V0 mile- from [he Ian I, titTfbeeAsisrn pan
of I, iii*-l'Uii I, antlabim mn'ket wV)t from

cj:'h iilher, the i ippea mij n.i dipi inon on the

part of the enemy lo libsrate (lie E*-ex junior
r\r. porter deierminad to attempt his e^ape.

A bia' M'a- 1'iwcratl dnwn, manne.l and armcl ;'

hjl i. ;

<
1 Oapiato Dih-ils n> inform >.npt. Na.di

that '" ii a* M» -Aii-lb'l that moil British naval
o'>7-v« torn tml onl-i destitute of honour, but r*>

<,''' f nflkt "it'iov of each other; that he was
arm,'! a-il prepare:! to defend hiia-elf ap*in-t

iheit • i il --n in pitrinit o( \u\;\ ; nml tli.it

!,.
, he - v.r.-r in. . t him i»« iin enemy, He

M id
i

".
i ii from 'Hi' -Ni|', keeping the Essex

.innior, in a Jireot lin- between him and tbe

Paiufn, t.nil got Hear gtm-thnt from them before

lir km d Iwovered ;
»i (his mutant a fresh hreeza

- 'i U)| ;
. r- i i'ie -a 'urn made all -ai! in pursuit

"1 hire., h-n (iirnmniely a 'hicK fog 6et in and
ronoealeJ Kim, ^rUta hechangstl hif course, -i.'!

inl't iheat; ditriog :ho fuj he heard a Rung,
ant) "i in clearing op discovered ;'ne Saiuro in

Chase n[ the Kin junior, who i^or. brnn;hlher
(0l \,i» r rowing anJ 'ailing ab-at 60

tailesj i ap nin l*or«i suceee.[ed| wiihgrwn diffi-

culty and liatnrd, in rearhinc the town nf Hi
hylcn, (l^mc-lda-id),where, lieing strongly su»-
^r--i^i [ij be an English officer, hewajeloMiy in-

t«ri i( i - I, ail on story appearing voettraordi-;
nary, iMim :.>. 'ten tit toil; imi on showing In-

commii-i in oil dimhis were removed, ami In

mi' li in a'l the inhibition the, moat f

i

ienilLy

a.nl h •> .i ile re,Teiiiio<i.

EXECUTIVE VRNQZANCni

Frorxtht A'ulinnnl JnUH'tgttierr.

William Simmons, the Accountant

nf thu War Depaitncnt, whose rude-

ness to his superiors, and to thoss who

bad to transact business in his office, lias

long been as proverbial as bis open ond

bitter hostility to the government which

supported him, and to all its measures,

has at length provoked the executive to

dismiss him. We hope his removal

may operate as a lesson to those, if any

thsre be, who may have had a disposi-

tion to follow his example.

from tit Ftdtral R/jmWfCTU>.

Sir—For the suke of truth and jnsucp

lo an injured eharacter, I have to request

that you will cause to be .published In

your paper the copy of a commission, un-

der wbirh I have been acting as account

ant [at the war department for near twen-

ty yeare, and the copy of a letter fuim

James Madison, Esq. President of tbt ti-

nned States, under date of the 6th July,

ipst. revoking the same. I do here

pledge myself atsn alter period, to nuke
such statements of facts for publication

in your paper, from lime to lime, as will

fully justify my conduct as a public r. flTi

-

cer; and that I wtll prove to the satis-

fjction of the public tbe base conduct of

the officer a*, the head of the war depart-

ment, and will leave them to judge of

the injury he has done to the govern-

ment arid its creditors, by withholding

the just balances diiV to claimants from

one part of the continent to the other,

and the unjustifiable and enormous ad-

vances of public monies lie is in the

habit of making from the public treasury,

to con'rartors and others, many of whom
are already charged wilh considerahla

sums upon the boiks of the war depart-

ment ; and some of tbe accounts, from

the loose manner the contracts were en-

tared into, are in a situation never t« be

correctly si-ttjtd, thereby tending io in-

jure public credit, and bting ruin on 'lie

country.

I am, Sir, very rcipei tfally,

Wm. SIMMONS.
Wattiington. JuJj 7, 1811.

Geobob Wohingtoh, Parsiopwr or tbk
0MITED STiTB* op A .i; I ici-

To oil nho fJtali Irt these prestntt—
oatETixG :

Know Ye, That reposing special trntt and
confijrnre in ihe integrity, diligence andabibly
of William ^liinows, of-Pennsylvania,! have

nominated, and by and nnh the advice anil

concent of tbe ^pnaie, ilo ajipoinl him Accoont-
ant to the Departruent «f War ; am) do author-

ize and impowei him lo exeeuie and fulliJ the
,

duties of that office acoirdios to ta«", and to

have and to hold the faid office, wilh all the

hgbls and emoluments thereupon legally apper-

mining, unto him liie iftid William Simmons,

daring tbe pleasure of the President of the Uni-

lod States, for the time being

In testimony whereof, I hare fanftu these

letter, to be ra.vde ;in'eni, and ili« Sval ol

tbe V. Slates to l>e hMeunto affixed.

Given auder m>' bund at the city ol

(SKal.) Philadelphia, ihi* thirletnth rtayol .Tune,

in the yiar of our Lord uno ibi>ii-.ii"i

Eeven hundred and nineiy-flv-", mid ol

ihe Indi-penlienre of the United Staici of

America, tbe nineieentb.

By the Prudent, ^CO. WASHINGTON.
LjJ,i<lM'-.|]l —

COFT.
WashbtglonCftif, J»U E, 1814.

Sir—It being TaquUite that thtoffii-t ol \r

cnurnani to the Department of War he plan-d

in other handf, you will consider il a* teasing to

be in yonrs alter this date.

JAMES MADWON.
Wit. Sim hosts, E»«-

Progress of the War—Year third !

From Out U'"nj tu^t-r Lxtra, «f Sdurdaff
ms/Tiing, July 9(A, 1014.

PORT ERIE rAKEN.
Bztruei of n It ' :r from a QenUtnan of resptcto.*

btiity, I
' tht Edito'-, dated

llUFPAi-o, July 3 181-4.

"Drar Sir—A hasten In inform you.
thai I iuv-, Ihi * mom -iit (i o'clock) re

ceivud the gratify! ig iufonbuiion oi ihe
surrender of Fort Ene, hy capiiulation

to a part ol the f.rms under the im ra^di-

iile coiiiiiutiJ of General Drown.
"Tbe niovcmenlapp'-ars lo luve been

Oondtl 1 ted Wltl considerable discretioi,,

as no idea «>! it was aflwi yesterdjy mor-

nlMg. Lj->i night) however, the expedi
uuvJ over into Cam. d*, and me

uCCCltary j;ip-rt.-nanccs 1 jllotved in the
-i -v p n i I,-

1 t>> '1 v- A comniuuicjtiun

haviuK tflken place, a Runviidj r ivjs tiie

CunactjdSnBCi and we take possession

this vcnlng «i 6 o'clock.

" I beliave the captured force isincon

bie, perhaps, about one bundr^d
and fi fiy. It has however, telicved the

General from uncertainly ; placid this.

(jij .v iii cuinpaiativc safety ; and com
u i*i Ltd tbe campaign in this quarter
under auspices of succesn.

" 6 o'clock ; Yankee Doodle h3s just

innuduLcd oui lu.ee into ihe fort."

S.I.EM, JvLT 12, 13H.
The Iob» of ihe U. S. frigate ESSEX,

IB i. niib.y f It in this her native town.
Sd was built, by piivdic subiciipi't-m

ni ng tbe I i lct,uTtilB< &y tbe ttigcnimi"s
1 builder, M'. ErtOS IS iv.",;», and

Was launebed Septenibtf 1799 Her
ibUinusatidcr w«s ihft? luti; Com .no-

di c PufcULK, .ui. I sbs has been dialiu-
1 j» ii good ^i'u bujt aJid a

»« ift sailor.

fi , . ,..-

rl in. t the. - U I <
,

i
.-.

'i . ! .-! u '.u t ..... ., 4 , ',

o .-! en al [u llai >

be paid to ill-.. Tor v.
; .lth there -^ss m»

voucher, snd it VB> not admitted to his

credit for dial reason. oT which he was

informed. After Oca. Armstrong had

returned to litis city, 'be char.-e W3S

BjjDln mnde wifhOUt any receipt or

voucher, Mr. U. afOUIIS t'' ft l be ludsecn

the secretary of war in Baltimore, and

that he would explain it to) inc ; hut no

cKphnaiion hav'urE been jeiven, 1 deduct-

ed it the second lime. The third time

ihe charge was made on a ceceipt, as

near as I can recollect, in lhc following

words :

"ItcVrvrn" froa Pani Bentalnn, V -> tat

liou ami dullars. J. AEMSTHONGJ"

This ffas not sitiifuctory lo me, and.

I

#rate on Ksoniciliii»K'i''-e ill" following,

"thit it was necessaiy to know whai

ibis money was received for, that I

mitcht know whatippropriatiuii il should

be taken out of." Gen. Armsiroifg wrote

upon it, * contingencies" I t hoi admit-

ted it lo 11 nulon'i credit and charged it

io Armstrong's personal account.

Soin<? time aft«Jl he lutd returned from

the army, several quarter mastt-rs in the

vicinity of ihe amy rendered their ae-

counts for Betllcment, in which sundry

payments had '* o made, upon Aim-
strong's orders, for ^metrics and other

ettpences of his suii, io a large amount.

I called upon him with some of these

papers, and stated that I should be oblig-

ed to charge them to his personal ac-

count, until it was known whether his

expenses, and those of his suit, on that

fxpedition, were to be allowed, and to

what *xietit ; and then I would credit

him for the amount allowed. He asked

me wlio was to judge ofil ? I observed

—the President of ihe U. States or
Congress. He replied—" do what you
please," in a very surely and un^entlc-

man-iike tone. He was afterwards re-

peatedly henrd to say, in the presence of

a number of members of Congress, and

manr others of my friends, that if I bad

a miiitary oppoinimtnty J should not re-

main intervice three hourt.

Fiom the foregoing slatemcrt of facts

the public will be able to judge of Ihe

on'..: uf his hostility towards me, and
maybe led to conclude, that iluse acis

of my public duty.to prevent imposition,

have been the cause of his subsequent

conduct, which 1 shall continue to lay

before the punlid

J am, sir, your most obcd'l servant,

July 8. Wm. SIMMONS.

as
PORTSMOUTH 0JUCLE.

SATURDAY, JULY 16, IStl

THE PROSPECT OF PEACE.

S'.tull rVe have Ptaef,—nnd mhat tort nf a Peace

Kill >I ?e
*

To the Editor of the federal Republican.

Sia—In ordur io e compliance wilh

the pledge I huve made, as appears in

your paper of this -.1. ;>., I will fiist pro-

ceed to a narrative of the facts as they

have cccurred, which I have considered

among the causes of my being dismissed

from office. I begin with what may be

considered the secret and personal mo-
tives, which kindled the animosity.

Some lime after Gen. Armstrong was
appointed Secretary ol War,the accounts

for the "payments made by the Quartet
masler's Department at New-York,were
t ndersd for settlement. On cxamimv
l on it was found that while Gen. Arm-
strong eommandtd in New-Voik, and
before he was appointed Stcretaiy ol

War, be had ordered a considerable

quantity of Muh'igany Furniture to be

^aid for by tile Quarter Matter's De-
partment, stating u to be for the. use nf
lh» (eiiiT.il i-ffier's ticaJ quarters a!

N. York. This payment being lor an ex-
traordinary n.s'.iw ., and such as I deemed
inipr per to be cliargi d to the United
State*, I called upon the Secretary to

know how I was to consider it f—He
tplii-d, that he considered that his pre-

decessor had authorised charges of that

kind,and that ii should be charged to ihi

Contingencies of the War Department. 1

<bscrvcd to him, that I hoped not ; that

Cotigrct*someiioje»call. dfor the expen-
QlturcS 0141 of that appropriation ; ihut it

would appear extraordinary, tbet the

General Office is should be taking Ma ho-

ganyFurnilure for their quarters when the

soldiers could not get sli'ttw lo lie upon
;

and that I should be obliged to charge
il lo hid private account on the books of

my office. Oihcr general officers at ihe

same post also have caused to be paid,

in a like manner, largfe sums for furni-

ture, such as side boaids, mahogany
dining and card tables, Uc Sec. which I

iiave also charged io the personal »c.

counts "i tii^ officers ordering Uxm to

be paid- P'til B nialon, deputy quarter
main > >•' Ualtimort, on the exhibition

-if his accou.it, soo.i after Geneial Arm..

drung had lefl ibis ci'y lor ihe army,
_.jj made a ..1 .' „.; ..f gljOQO, stated tu

Prom the CoiiHECTicur CoUa.vKT-

A Warning to Vea/iotg,

It is said that Napokon, a few days after

his fall, exclaimed in agoDy, " I I bad
been luld three years ago, an huudretb
pari ol what 1 hear now, 1 should be still

untn the throDi "—And yvere there 110

honest men in Fiance, who Would have

seen £l»d to have tuid him wholesome
and necessary iiutbs I Without all doubt
there were a gust many such. Wny
then did tncy keep silence 1 Uecausc 11

ivas deaib to 3|,e. k At Hit very outset

of Hie reign of Napoleon be suppr vMexl

eighty newspaper*
, and Laving left

none remaining bat such «s be knew
would perpetual greet him with tulsome
fl.ilte- y, lie uffiimcd lhal l, now ihe liber-

ty oi the press had succeeded lo its li

tcntiousness." Hemurdcied tbe holiest

piintcr and exstlient manj Mr. P^lm,
lor libelling t>im in Germany , tbat is,

lor publislking little more perhaps ihan

a hundreth part ol hisjuul deeds. He
attempted to awe even the American
press s (lhc sycophantic one* excepted)
into silence. Monsieur Tuivcan, in his

in-, u.oiublc Icltcrio ,.m dignified admin-
istration (June 14th, 1809) said, u I do
not hear without indignation, all that

people permit themselves lo say or lo

write against Fiance, her institutions,

and ihe sacred fieran oj her august rep-

resentative."—And he, in the same let-

ter, retuinde-d ihe ou^-usf rtjiresfntauve

ol these United Sinus, that all govern-
ments are not disposed to forgot, or to

suffcrJnjuMesrjtfoiM/ititti/ry." Nay when
some paliiotic members of the le^isla

live assembly of Fiance presumed, lusl

winter, to call to question the wisdom of

bis purpose wilh vtsntct to continuing
ihe war, his reply 10 them was fraught

with menaces and outrageous insult.

Willi a very ill grace, therefore, does
'v IjHm NanoliuJl complain, that say

il)K truths were not told him Li season.
He who piusnibed on pain ol imprison-
ment and death, all freedom of speech

;

lie who established su< h a horrible sys-
n m of espionage in France, that lather
and son, or tfusband and wile, were alia id

10 spcrsk together freely of him even in

their piivecy j hr -.-In. ukl be the last man
t* complain of the want of honest advis-
ers.

Lei those degenerate Americans take
warning! who, following the footsteps of
Napoleon, have done all that did in Ihem
lie to imprison the truth. Their day
is coming,

The Tables Turned.

In llie month of December, 1812, Mr.
Speaker Clay, in a Speech in Congress,
Soil),—" Perhaps at this moment the fate
of the Worth of iiuro/ie ;\ decided, and
the French Hmfleror may be dictating
the Ltiv from Moscow."— Just sixteen
month il'ttr Mr. Clay had pronounced
this doom upon Russia, Alexander die*
(Med the law from Paris; he there dic-
ti'l ric l„w that compelled Bonaparte
to abdicate the throne, and which coi -

demned him to exile.

I> Kfmfnrtwfobenu'.rMyci'Pf-rai iraprewion

(hat Grtat Britain will not conceilc- any of tl»'

.' '"
, we have nr::*f! hv trfir. On* party ha«

uniroimly said tbat she woihhl not otirrln thee

points in ailvfrsity or profprfUy; the o'.titr

parly, sinte the overthrow ol' Scoftai'AHTB'n

poiver, have abnniToned llieir liopc*, even to

.lefpair. They now Very indi-r reel ly MiticipRt*

ail the veogearne from Ittp enemy, which Ehfjr,

in a reverse of circBro-tant-e-, would be likely

to inflict. It is indiscrrel, hscaUM it in a sort Ol

invitation to the enemy to do liia worst.

Tbe lipbt of search of merchant vrj-rls for

men is the principal point at hwae. I lunhed

as England no"=r i* in her gloriouj eleiMion,

Iho fountlniioTi ofwhiih isarerified 10 her 1 *,ivy,

it is not 10 be fioppofri sho v,in allow it single

hair of her head lo he touched, a^. tu hi-r

mar Hunt rights. Bat that she 'sill truer into

some arrangement to pTevrttt Ifcealwe oj " h,

we lo iui! doobt. Our ,'aioon* li>r n?.i;.i.t tlm

employment of British Feainen i- prbhably ?Sfc|

out by our tavoyi 10 be the hnsis, in t!>e fir^

place, of an arrangement lor the dumowRl Ok

the right of s<^rrh on ihe part of t nglstnd ; nr,

in the FCCOnd place, for an rr:ini;eiiii, nt. Hint

may hare the full effect without * formal rchrr-

quishm'mi,

But here will ari-e a fresh difficulty on ano-

ther of the point; in content. This lair aDtitTt

tinder certain circttmsiances the naturalisation

of Briiih sabjects, who aie thsiieeforiJi I 1 rrave

i!<e ^ms protection as oar native ciiizra*.

This law -will therefore be piobahly rrjerleil

altogeiber as the ba.<\i of any arrangement ; fol

'.he British trill adhere to llieir law of perpetut.1

uUtgianc&i and will nol recognize the contra y
peineipls in anycase whatever, t>cn if this ob-

jection did not exist, the insufficiency of the law

to vfcel tbe intended parpoter> would be urgrd.

So far from facilitating -± selilement, if ibis law

should be brought into <erioas tlisconion ss a

basis °r R lecutHy for any thine, we fiar it

would only prove an embarrassment. It was

one of Hr. Madison'* experiments, and no

man ever yel heard of anyone ot bis espt-r mrn r..-.

proving successful.

What (hen can be dr'.ie ? We can we hut two

vays to get on; either to decide the al^tiact

14 at si ion at once, and r-ay lit there be peace t tit

spin out a knotty negotiation.

The former ha? been leeomnjfnded—and it i-

likely the British, would agree to it, uijles they

are inGexibly bo-tile. Thin would at once ,.-..

ihe way, the war being at an end, and its ani-

mosity su'peuded, lor nu amicable arianeemcifl

oftrtaties of amity and oommeire. lhcie then

might be usercised it muiunl lyuil of coDii»ri>.

nii-eaiiil accommodation.

This beginuiiig would be adapted to lhc prtu-

liar 1 «...t i' n in which Kngland notv sianils, in

her relation* with all tbe powers on tbe continent,

riiey are all ber ftiendt—ibere is a sort of har-

mony and aiiaenrarat between them, that is

more like the cordial impulse of personal friend-

hip, than ihe cold calculating connexions ol

naiional go»'emmoTt J
, from a reciprocity ol

interest, or a coincidence of views.

It is likely Mr. Mudison still indulge- the

hope of as s»o<l a commercial treaty, as thai of

Jay, or thai of Mokroz, rejected by Jeffzhfox.

Time will show ihnt his hope is aa fallacious

a# his folly ba» been esreeions.

In a short time England will have arranged

ber trealiej of anii'y and commerce wnh the

the continental power*. Do *c expect a Itctter

treaty of commerce with her, than she will make
wi'h Russia, Holland, or France? If she ex-

cludes Rur-<ia from all participation in her

colonial trade, do rva expert to be let in for a

• lime of r- * Russia like us is destitute ofrolo-

nies ; like us (die would be glad to have a -bare

in the trade of Ihe British colonies.

If Holland is not allowed to participate in the

fisheries of Newfoundland and Labrador, what

superior title lo right or frivor have ive to urge ?

If France is also excluded, Mould not the urnl

word of a Britinh tuhjetl throw ihe question in

our tenth,—What bas America done to cntille

her to special favor P

Shall we continue a Woody contest wilh an

expectation of extorting from Grtat liriniin

belter lerm.s than she giants lo basjrisntU in

Europe? U any man is so mad as lo cay that.,

he deserves a mad-home, or more properly a
place with the mad-man in Elba.

We ought lo rxpeel and demnnd of C, Britain

fair and honoiabte termc, equal in parallel

points with ihore of her allien'. Bui even on

this ground ihe war, this n>«e, ncctstaiy nml jvi

war, puts as on diba<lvanIageou« ground.

To make peace, it rrquiresa sincere desire on
the pari of baih goc-rnraenis. With sueh a dis-

position we are not sure ihey can easily agree

on the ternu of il. But ndmitiing one of

tbe parties to be indifferent, the conclusion

of peare is quiic oncerlain. On furiher and

admit that peace is not the wish of one par-

ly, then the prospect of peace vanishes,—

-

Whe-t right have *« t-> conclude tlat ihe Bri-

li-Ji wish for peace? Tbe aeoounU from Englanil

for some months pa<l nil wear a directly .con-

trary aspect. Il 'J, 1 \ intenrlr.l pence would tlrey

be constantly 'rnding out reinforce hi end, nhile

ihey might and ought, if ihey inlend it, lo he

negotiating pence? But what gives nwnt weight

to this conclusion is ihe delay of neatly iVee
months afier hearing of our acceptance, ofibc
Bramble proposition, lo appoint commi moihts.

rbis delay is positive evidence at lea«l tbat Ihe

1-iin.iy i. in no ha^fr (a er.sl the war— and ve

ran nftt r-'i' ftpif\ *' "i :

intention to prolong it. W< htliercd al its

time and >till helifVi lfia( tin olslei "
.

>

'

."
;

•

BramWe pwpniliion W t" g« the / •

ontofihe hands of Bawla, This strccrd-inl

ihe Biiiidi will bjrthe ce^t comltiit according

to :!irir'et'U-e and theiv inl««t. V."e Lave be-

lieved loo, anil have -8 intiniated, that our ca-

binetdid undeftand ihis propolilion, nOtaia

direct oi-erinre for pcac, but a* uilipfomatic

manbutvTB to rlippOrt of a mrdialv.n that tart

becnm* eml'fi eras' irfg from the forwardness rlis.

i-rsicrr.l bJE tbe Run-inn court, to isrl n«medi*!Orr

hi I i(s apparent partiality to our interest.

When Ins Intrlligenr^r'annoiincedthe depaicart

hy the Bramhtf, it exprei^erl its doabt, whether

they were to be considered of sparine natare->r

not ; but It bring necessary to reciuit rem, ass4

raise loans, thry thought it nrcci.arei to accept

ihe proposition. Thin ih-y did fiont t!ie s^ii"

ill advi'i-d motives, as etaharraseed indiviiluaU

often make their condition worse try acts of

temprrai y relief. We have no doubt but. n* nr

ccplanre of (bat proposition an,d the withrl a. d
ptOin lire inedlaiion is a national mufo^Uiiife

ila.l .\ irply been relttrnetl to ihe 11. itbii caWliei

that ive Would not withdraw from the me- Hal ion

Inthoui consulting ibe Emperor Ai.fxa.ndrh,

anfl Lhal in lhc mr*it time^e would consider of

In' protjosition lo '"at at OoUenbarg ; Airx-
i viis n wbatrl have remain&l our mediali.

,

when BcrofeArJUTB was ileposed and exiled.

tni'er the*e circam utMCM we do helieve f*

would bare been, either directly or indirectly, \
liftwerful ami probably a successful mediator.

«ut Mr. Madison's experiment of negotiating

a\GotuTiburg, or moie i'lMly his miserable slnit

to v. 'st ti.e Kind, as Uiddler would say, has de*

prirtt] bim of the "i 1 he might have received of

the nairnanimoui Ai ei\*ji>!-.r.

W* have been the moie particular on this

snbjct, as we tin believe it not among tbe

least of Mr. MvdIsok'i multiplied act* 01"

wcajpess and fi.lly. Mo doubt Ate2i.vnr.s

«as ni'gusled by the abrupt withdrawal from

his mediation ; and it is hardly to be tloubte t

rhat llio allirs, or rather Hindis, for Aitstrin,

reilber knew nnr cajed much about us, hase

given »s-uian<-o lo England, as itaietl in lha

Cornier, lhai (hey will not interfere in tbe con-

test between her and the United States. Had
noi Mr. Madiso.v qnit the Russian mediation,

and gone, off lo the Gotfeiiburg Ni-gocia>ion,

Lord CabTLKSBaOB could not have effected

any sueh agreement, bnl (' -ti kiu 1

-.< .. having

rem Hid the troublesome mediation, he adroit-

ly detci mined lo close tbe door against any
mora troubles of Ihe kind.

HONEST DEMOCRATS BEWARE!
One of the principal arts of the writers of

yonr parly is (he art of mt'reprejentation, or the
an of blending a portion 01 truth and a qnanliV
of falsehood, ao as lo produce such an impression
on tho minds of ,lhm readers as the suppose!
interest of the writer or bis party requires.

This may lie done by additions or diminutions;
by fal.e glosses and high eoloripg io sueh snb<
jecls as are most (D itable to their purpose, a^(I^

by carefully omitting or perverting other subjects

which make again 6 1 that purpose.

•TrtttJi 1 v.-fJity ami will pre:?. I- -but truth
to prevail must he represented at full length.

The writers of your party, to their uhama be
be it spoken, have made a most wicked use of
dftiain expresriorts of Mr. Q,r:*:cr, Governor
fiTftoisc, and Mr. Picke:hinc, and have eon*
lii'ed to convert cerlain ohFeivations ofthesn
geatlemen, (which were calculated to cover your
parly wilh ennfunon), into toch shapef as
would not only defeat the parpOWM, of trulh, but
even to help their own vile (elfish view*.

'i ake for indance, the expression " Britain has
done os no es-enlial injury,'*—and what mn-.i

among you but has felt his anger rise against
the man, who dated to gay !nilt we nave Myef
suffetesl any injury from tbat nation. But what
will, what ou^ht lo be your honest indignation
against tho-e writer-, who hare (has imptwd
upon your understanding, when I shew you that
Mr. 1'ickesipg never taid or wrote any mch
thing, as that Britain bad never done u s xttr
m.iuryP On the contray, he acknowledged
tbat there were well founded coroatlaints against
Britain for injuries received, and all he under-
took to say, Wft.1 lhatlhose injuries were not of «
Ciial nature, lhal they were noi eosa/fal,which is
acou,Darati* e lerm. But I will give it to you as
he wrote it, and you may judge for yourselves
Extractfrom the non. Timothy Pickering's Irttcn
of the iSth February, m^to Gov.sJlivan
' *oiw.ih.mndine thr mU founded'complaints

of some individuals, and the murmurs of others
nniwiibs.iaii.lnif ihe ttnpitnl evwuiive derbtra*
tinns of mantmie aggressions co'mmiltad by

decrees of trance and Spain, and the waotou
ipohatiODS practised and exts-uted hy their*'
..u.veif and tribunal. „/ ,vflieh KB so,„,imcs
Hear et faint rsfiitptr, the commeice of the Uniied
States nai hnhert,. protpered beyond all exampU.
puroitizani h a ,e accumulated wealth, and thipaWie ..venue annually incn^ing ha B been tha
l'n uJi ui% annual boast.
The.e facli demonstraie, that althnngh GreatBrUotn With her thousand .hip, of wir couldhave destioycd nBr commerce, she ha* done ,?no ewsdul injury

; and lhal the other belheerenU
ferttOfort -''aired hy s„me regard .0 national
la«, and hm.ltd by .he »mall numher of their
rrui-ers, haie not inllicied upon it any deepwound." r

Further eommtnls are onnecestary
; IIeave

Ihe subject to your honest good sense, and feel

confident of th L- result, upon minds determined
not to be the slaws of prejudice.

Ai a leitvcaj Bit/,n in hUQnt of ihe day «four
i,^

:
.i„,k„. , al the seat of governmen,, where

(he lull',, ftfe deparlmen:. wen ptstsnt, aetti
.hunk the following toasts :Wl King ,f Franco and the Freneh nation.^
The Umteitfttaie. recollect v irh in.erest ihe fam .'>

'

'' "»• I'Mtrbonsuiaid of our Rwoluuon.
PvW'-^c./,r fl/e>anrf._Gene.alW>.hir.L..tn»- h-

j
prnlo of one na.fu,,, thfl fto/nira-



fc7» XEtVS EXPECTED. «£*

Extract of a Utter from a merchant in
Eastport to a gcntltman jii thistonm.

"Eastpout, Jolt *t.

"The report this morning is, that a

FRIGATE arrived at HALIFAX on
Friday last, with DESPATCHES from
ENGLAND of a very IMPORTANT
NATURE, and that a MESSENGER,
who arrived in her, sat off for Quebec in

two hours after her arrival, with these

despatches, to Gov. Prbvost. An inoa-

bitant of Halifax arrived here last even-
ing with this intelligence ; he had con-
versed with the Captain of the frigate,

who assured him that he might rely 01

it, thai a aficedy termination of the war
•with G. Britain, would take plaoe. The
frigate came out with no other object

than to bring these deapatohes."

From Yestkhdav'b Palladium,
"The following Utter ivus received by luatmgkPt

Eailsrn Stage.
** I have this moment convered with a Gen-

tleman from Eastport. He itaMij thai a Fii&ai*
arrive* at Halifax on the 1st of Jiffy, in about
50 days from England, bringing accounts that

our conuurioiteu hail lwen met ai Gutirnhurj?,

by those appointed hy Great Britain; that a
gentleman came *ul in the frigate with despntch-

cj lor Quebec, which were eaid and believed
'

1 1
'in accouniBof the conclusion "Ian Ar-

mistice between this Country and England.

—

That Litis gentleman left Halifax for >..' ,,.,,.
. ,,,

an hour after In- arrival; and that it h uon-
fidently expected that Peace would take place."

The gentleman from East port, who commtmi-
ca'cil the above nfnrmntion, arrived in ton n hvst

night, and agreed in ihecoireetne>i of the state-

ment. He left Eastport on the7ih inlt. when no
Halifax papen had been received RurficioinTy live

to furnish the new.", bnt a number of letter < tame
for this place, the content* of which may give

some further information on this euhjeri.

1 lie Express (or Cannda had passed through

St. John! ; where Ibe messenger repeated tlwu hit

news was pacific, and hi* belief that a treaty of

peace had been tigned by thai lime.

Transports had arrived at Halifax from Fiance
with about 12,000 troops of Wellington's army

;

but this was not consideied deci'tve proof ofan
intention to persevere in the war, a> it was un-

derstood G. Britain intended to keep up large

peace establishments io her colonics,

No prizes ha i bten mentioned as recently

carried into Halifax.

CONSCRIPTION !

Copy °f a ^irer from the tt'ar Department to the

Governors oflht different Statu.

War DWart its st, July i, 181V.

Sin—The late pacification in Europe
offers to the enemy a large disposable

force, both naval and military, and with

it the meant of giving to the war litre,

a character of new. and increased activ-

ity and extent.

Without knowing with certainty, thai

such will be its application,an j still less,

tli-i 5 :y 5s ttsula 1 o SCL'3 >r 7- .;.s wiii

become objects of attack, the President

has deemed it advisable, as a Measure
of precaution, to strengthen ourselves

on the line of the Atlantic,--and (as the

principal means of doing this will be

found in the miliiia)"to invite llic Execu-
tives of certain states to organize and

hold in readiness for immediate service,

a corps of ninety three thousand five

hundred men, under the law's of . th

February, 1735, and 18th of April, I8i4.

The enclosed detail will show/ your

excclleney what, under this requisition,

will be the qu-Jti of the state ol .

As far us volunteer uniform coin-

panics can be found, they will be pre-

ferred.

The expediency of regarding (as well

in the designations of the miluui as of

their places of rendezvous) the points,

the importance or exposure of which

will be most likely to attract tf\« views

of the enemy, need but be suggested.

A report of the organiz iiion of your

quota, when completed, and of its place

or places of rendezvous, will be accept-

able.

I have the honour to be, with very

great respect, your excellency's most

obedient very htinble servant.

[The quotafor N#iv-Ha<np*'hire is .Sin artillery

.

3,150 inflttitn/, total 8,500—thny regiflimti and

one battalion.— 'at Major Gcntral, two Rrigadh.-

Generals, one Deputy Quirter-Mattcr Qcntnil, one

asmtant Adjutant General]

A I'MZE!
On Thursday morning a Chebacro Boa',

ten in- totlM fien«dQ« frigate, cruising within the

Isle of Shoal-i, wit- raptured liy «iu>boat No. 8ft,

and rim revenue cutler, having on board Mr.

Hiickk, 31 lieutenant,* mid'hipmrn, and 10

ojtn, irmd n»jih» bra- fc-pountftr. om»ketg,to).

The lender bad in c». a small Mian from New-

liuryporl, with hardware, bound to En-toon.

Rftth resnls have arrival here, and the prisoners

were yesterday sent 10 Salem.

TheTT. S. schooner Alligator, has been lost in

Port R-iyi'Ii ovewei by a tornado. Vftdship-

men Bmil'foid and Kogerson, with 23 men,

wrredrewned.
The il Mil bug b.m-r .if the Rev. Job Vnmnnf,

of N-" '-I. >ndon, N. H. with most ot us cotllenH

ba< been eonsnnied Iry (ire.

Among thr late donation" to Prale's Mn^nm,
a

1 ;,, Idphitt) »r find a ""t.i-;ci cut by G. M.

Miller uf iha Silver Urn, manufactured for

,1,,. fta'enl fvu".tie, hy Fleuher and Card-

wPi (,, be presented by thai State to Cajfahi

Janet "

Catrt. »>!" O'Cnnner lia* he*n appiui'eil

A , , j AdiJtant G«n«»l 01 Hi^ Morthcm

tv> unlmtw I
*'" n>i l * '' hR?* fom*

,, mj , N'tir-OHtiuir, and 11 on Mi way fop (Hat

,,.,.,-, m h 1 1 i 1
''

fM

.. , 1 . 1 1
>< H, (i " >'

j .. .., 1 1
,

. II - no '• '"'"»>' pra-

wn) h.i .p. ' a'i'i li' ' ''<* n " li>*

[ ,
, ( i, |„, ,.„., u in ilj i.r.in-.' in th< t'.m-

.,,,,. 1 tii 1 ..1 tki »o oaUooi.

Fron the Phthburgh Herald, rfjult/ 8

We stop the press to state, that we
have just been informed, the enemy
have opened the road that leads

from Odlctown through Licadic woods,
to Laprairtc ; and that an immediate
attack on the military post at Charn-
plain, i» apprehended. Also, that de-

serters ii mo the enemy, who have just

arrived, declare that a large body of

troops has lately landed a Quebec.

When the Dastilc was destroyed by the

French revolutionists, in 1789, there

were found in that state piisw (the hor-
rors of which have been related a hun-
dred times, in prose and rhyme) ofrty

seven persons confined in the whole pile

of buildings, and but one in the dun-
(jeo/is. Whereas it is affirmed that

within a fortnight after the entry of the

allies into Paris, twelve hundred state

prisoners had been released in that city,

and the departments communicating
with it. Conn. Courtmt.

COMMUNICATION.

tltettfeMDER THB SABBATtl I>AV.
A committee, from a number of respectable

inhabitants otj Hampton, Gteenland, Hampton
Fall*, and North. Hampton, heine vhiv^u to dc-

vl'e means for promoting the better Observation
of the Lord's day, pre-eitl the following adiluo
to the christian public.

We believe that (he "Sabbath was maile for

man," and that it is his duty and interest fro

observe it a? the law of Oon and of this State

direct. Grieved at the increa-ing and alarmiog
priifaiiBiion of ij, «« .lm|| endeavour to observe

it DUMelm, ami a« lar ?.s may be in our poirar

to prevent otlursfiom piofniiiug it.

The institution of the Sabbath ishnppily cat

culated to prev»nt immoral and liceRtiAiu opin-
ions ami pcaclice.-; to promote the knowledge
ami worship nfQorl, anj thus to avert his judge-

ment* and rjocibaie his favor. Gnd ha- not

only commanded us to sanctify hi) Sabbath,
but has promised many and great blessings to

tho^e, vrho nlw-vllii" cimmanu : nn<l hae 1 -1 . 1

ns, that he will inflict jrvat piini*hinciit Upon a 1
)

im|>eiiitent tnnsgreisore. It i- lhe<ef-ire our
duly and interest a- christian- and goon cituefls

to sanctify the Sabba h.

We have no wish 10 pit' othej
1

*, or Dumlrej; to

oiniecenary trouble, •!.! I weh ipe thisEea-tonabU

notice will pitn'GOt the nece-siiy of any lepal

pneest. Bin hjnld it be necessary, ne feel

O'.r frlves bound '« exemtetlie law ; and we re-

spectfully entnat christian', and a'l non-J citi-

zen- to unite their influence in promoting so

cuai and good an object a* the proper obser-

\auce of t Ilc fioly"*?ahiiatli.

By order nf the Cotwtlittet,

CHRI5TOPHBH TOHPAN, CAmVman.
JACOB ABBOT, «o*.

Norlh Hampton, July It, 1011.

SELECTED TOASTS.
The Day.—They who dare not tejoice Hi the

independence o(" othet nation s, flve tbeuuelves

unworthy to ho free".

Our lndBpm(tettce-~iagnci\ at PhilaJelpliia in

1776—sealed in Paris in H!H.
Bfpfttltnt Madison—When "few die, Rn'l none

reiign," irtay sonic b« 216-oweil out "f affile.

In th? dotmi-htll of /'/('-

STattacaVtrllf^FHe will omi ei dial !' -'-

legianco is due, where no protect inn i- alibi -ltd.

%t i\'*ver more jirofpernut-in *aid aTT*Hfffeeling

grave-digger, ina time of univer.-ul pejuilence.

Welliti^tan and UtMhrr,Bernadotte,Sc!nvarl~en-

burg nnd Wicdc—our five able negotiators for

"free truileand sailors* righ'"."

Fcdfration of the Hanson ilatnp— LiaETr^TY
orDEATH.
The Boston Hebd—Ue has (.hown the Prr-ple

the ''Roadfo Peaw,'' but our wayward Rflflrs

stilllu" on in the "Hi.ad to Huiti."

The Ester Janto—May ihey continue their

Sid i'i'it:hc', "aiid contriV; new plot*, for l.'ie

^lory and happiness of their country.

77<e Emperor ofElba—nX am Monarch of all

I survey—I am lor I o(\\\efoivl and the- trru'.t

V

Alas: prior Robinson Grutotl

Maditonid'i fcohofflt) ; It rariies tent pules

from PhiLiddphia toJ>*acketl'J Harbor, vine-ar

from Hoiloh lo Grecnhush, and Sailtfrj, at ei^lil

cen^s per mile, from the Ucean to the Lakes;
and so riv go.

Agriculture" and Commerce—twin sisters; che-

ridied by the lb-' e ring,hand of #ise politicians

'bey ({row and flourish together ;— hut, like the

•jit i/i"i f'.unty ihry shrink at the touch of the.

poisonous finger* d chimerical officejugglers.

•The >upfV-cinjncnt Napoleon"—"A comet of

ihe first matjnitnue"—he has passed away, aud
nothing (emains but his tail, the American
Mliiiinisl ration.

T7>e boundle.s territory of Louisiana—The
«toten hone has betrayed its rider.—May It speed-

ily be restorwl to its rightful owner without costs

of prosecution.

Free Trad* and Sailors' Rights.—'Boot shif

(i» SINK.
Caleb Stnoso—The Bulwarks of his repii'

lalion are vainly availed by the bullies of

administration.

The illegitimate brat, Democracy—It was con-

retved in Iho- womb of Sedition—Ambition Jras

its futhet—TlisorfEnnizailou was the Midwife—*
),i>vo of ofliie was its tVct Nurse—and Thomas
unlJjuics were its CiiJ-Fiit/itrs.

THE CAMPAIGN.
Tho American. Army near Chanipla'm

is reinforced every week—perhaps its

increase has kept pace with the augmen-
tation of the British. The armies are

boib '' '.'mm.: formidable , atid if a

battle occurs thcre,which appears inevit-

able, it will be inure important than any
tb.it hal taken place during the war-

The troops continued, looking at each

other as lite ns Thursday last. It is

baid the British force on Lake Cham-
plflin has now the greatest number of

c;uns ; which may be a circumstance
unfavourable for our campaign.

A tmall blunder for a Democrat.

A r.rcat war man in Roxbuiy on Sun-
6*uv, havui^j heard of the unfortunate in-
1

1 i nee of tbs capture of tb.; Essen,
u,. I tiiu return of the captain md surviv-

ing >:rew\ told his fi'icn-l, in it news hed

arrived ia Boston that dipt. Porter bad
been t;-.kcn by the British, und that he

;i-nl bi-s seamen had been brought to

McW-York by l ^ c Ester Junto.
JIoiIod I'.ill.iJii-.in.

From the Conn'rlieid Courant.

A fircfifiec~> doubly accomplished.

The p'rous reader will he slrm I. with

the similitude between the career and
catastrophe of Napoleon Bonaparte jtid

the prediction concerning that ennenl
scourge of nations, the monarch of As>y-
ria,recordcdir-.the lOihchiM I

di . M h.

as follow s.

"I will punish the fruit or the

stout heart oT the king of Assyria, nnd
the glory of hU high looks. I'.ir be

saith] by the strength of my bund 1 have

done it, and by my wisdum ; for 1 am
prudent : and I haVe removed the bounds
of the people, and have robbed their

treasures, and I have put down the intra*

bitants like a valiant man. And my
hand hath found as a ncM the riches of
the people : and as one galhcreth e^rjs

that are left, have I gathered all the
earth ; and there was none that moved
the wing, or opened the month, or peep-
ed. Shall the axe Uoast itself against

him that hewetb therewith ? 0<: shall

the saw magnify itsell against hirn itiit

thaketh it ? As if the rod should Miake
itself against them that lift it up^or ji il

the staff should lift un Itself, as ifit

were no wood. Thetfefiffe siiall the

Lurd, the Lorn of hosts, attid dmong his

fai ones leanness ; and under hi* rI- 1 y
he shall kindle a burning like the burn-
ing of a fire."

TheBri'i-h bribed si^r Hal y n, of 1U ^uns,

has betn lost in ihe \Y. [udio

.

The Spanish co.vetic-built bri'St. Finnci'S-',

to i^'<e leuers and passenecu, for Pnun -, 1 1
-

eland and Hulland. is 10 sail ironi Norbilk fSlh

Aueusl.

MAttBIAGE,
In Providencp, K, I. lie v. 3oW$ T,. Dtshk,

'> Miss Lovisa G. flican-wn, daughter 01

WtUiam Ttid.wond, Esij. all ol that place.

DEATH '.

In Pari', llie Aichbi>h>>p of Turin— be was n

memhetbl Ihe eonwuative senate, *u»d relucts

be number of thai body in I J I.

In Spain, the prineenfC i,.»ged 90-

In England, Uie H*v, ' 1 . 1 n . i'mnTU,
brother of the la'ecelehnHnl Dr. Priestly, ;i..'i

BU.— Capt. Amu t hs PaesToSj aged Hi— lie

iras at the rapture of Ticonderni't, >f mtrval,

.Vc. and bine his >hnre in llic decisive bailie ol

tiuebe.-, under (he immon.il WoUle ; rem » Imi-

ral 6 v.sin-, aged G5 j It. gen, «i( A. CoNRnuvK,
bart. aaid i'l.cimpitulk'i of (lie Hu)nl Lulioia-

tory, Sec.

At Ncw-Oslcan-, or Hie iUth nl May, after

diorl ilfntVi W's Fi i.- s r.i it - :t \ », wife ol

com. John Shun;, of the Cnitsd >!.". is Navy.
In WhielinR, Virs- JSoa« I.\mh

. ,
.-

a»ed 41, ip eminent rouiltfllor. He wn- a na-

tive of Cuimfnicut, an I hw left a !«gacj»o!

:%00 dolls, to Vale College ; nnd also a sum t.i

jsitalili-h a.>i.uoaiao,Uu«iiii.r.

In Kennebiiiik, Mis. MutY Fit"fT, Ri;«il 71,

consort of the Ij'e Sen. John Frost, of Kiileiy

—she was i\ woman pm '_-.ini n ivnj tniiabU

vrridtN, which endrarnl In 1 U) all v '1
1 knew In r.

In Raraptoa, Widow Rikoi 1 , "i.

In Rxv.l. >, u,- n . r ' ., r.L.

hiihf 1. > H, i -. '!
. .1 1 1

91 .Mi-. Jni r>-.

Mr. AUSTIN'S ORATION-

Just fiublithed, and for ta/e a! '-he Book-

store* in tl.it loan, and afyhe iV. .f. t.'iittte

Office,M R. Austin's ©RATION,
deliverid birure the 1 bliian Citi^-u;

July l£.Ol llnsiouii. "il Ihr llh int.

Barky and Cits.

THOMAS G. 0£RRY,
Con_"'c<v'treet, Htu t"r c

;tlf

950 bushelslrisk. Barley,

550 do. do. Oats.
Portsmouth, July Hi.

COPPERAS, &c.

500 -bbls.-Gqjperas, and
A quantity of Lo»-\vuod Alum,

For Sule at No. 12, ^trvhanl* Hoc
THOMAS HAVEN.

Portsmonih, July 1G, t: '11.

ESSEX COFFEE-HOUSE.

I

PRINCE STETSON
N.FQRM3 the.rublic, that lie

has reruoved from the Hdtv Hotel, and
nj-.i 11 that ipaoieui and (!.:! Brick hqum,
(the late mansion of the Hon. VVilliainGia) ),

in Essex Strut, now knnvn by the mime of the

ESSEX COFFEE-HOUSE, '

where he ivill be happy lo accommodate Travel-

ler^ Parties, Fire Club', nnd .dl other gu«sts

who may honor hini w- h th* 1 eOBtjbmj

ilejfoti bl." clefimt-fc:' [it -•'_- I -'•
well lupplied (rltn theelloiawl ukii'tG wfiich 'be

markets nflbrd—a Cellar stuckesl with the best

wines and other liquors which 0«i be procured,

and the assiduous attention of cis 11 and capable

servants, together with hi- t>*'B personal cuer-

tion to [five every satisfaction to hi* gucstf.

Salem, July 16, 1814. &*

BATHING HOUSE.
Mr. Cate respectfully informs the
lnhnbiianii of Port*mot Ih nnd the Genllnnrn
now on a vr*it to this t •*r>, thai fargim condant
attendauce nt ihe BATHING HO081 from
toji-riffl <ill_tcn at nicb', and will be.happy 10

treat ihem wiih ihr finmiesi luxury the season

(uToixTt. 1 .in ni.mih, July lu.

.tccou.vr hooks.

J. r. SHORES
KEEPS eotutauil? :..r »ale, at No. I, Mar-

kei-sffwt,

Umy nfiJ fbol H 1
' '. ' dui'crent sizes

and ruled in viiiuii. ..rm*.

Wattt Hooks, goo-t aapor »«th or without

feint line".

J§urnalsi tetter L; Bunk Boobs;
:md every kind ol Blank Ba it enr rally

L'iilk.1 l'ir—wild a CODipIsM MWftiDtnl nl

STATIONARY, on tlw V.t term..

.July 9.

A CARD.
SOIUEL MTJltl >-

- !-"'' m rxpi

sratrhil u.kti-.i lr l.'i.nrim IO hlj ftllrpi

lcti fortbtvirj ampli encouraKerneni ihey

h^ve alfnrded hini sine* hr "penes! hi'

Hot I l»i t.N CERTAIN 'li •

at ibr North End) ighofiltl Bunch /Grape*}
Jind he entail. mi- llie mon sftngoini hi

. 111'm'nii. e <>i it.. • 1 1
.-.

i rnutmc*' * «f

his deleimin o.-.i l hi tiirU ti

cm-tit .if bin j.i'".i to :•>.•: md : ilaction

Poittmouth, '" y 16, tSltt.

o
Fifty Dollars Reward.
N the evening of the 9th inst.

in.xii •• In- escape1 from the hnunnf Tin toy
Qenbh In Pot I mouib, JOSEPH BAKSS, jt.

formerly comtoamler o; tin Bii'i*h privjtttR
I .in 1 ,1 ,,,l Pa, '. P |

, v, ho had foi a ting lime been
in close confinement -*w • hoits|{e for Capi.
Niciin? *, utitl on tho STth 0l April lasl hi-
mints] to hi« parole, by order ol ihr CorJrmix-

•ary fi'neral Ihr I'li-nvc ol U"m • id

Rakss is about five tret ivn inches high) 1:* ^

•ei, light complexion and mty eye-. Any per-

"•11 tint will apprehend rani B*hjb and deltvei

him io the mli-crilie., or 10 Timothy Otrrithj

keeper oCtli* Jail in Portsmouth", ihall iec«n<
Ihe above reward, tuid all necerKnty charpe>.

MICHAEL M'CLAKV,
Mar- /ml nj

'
.Ww-tluHipihiir in triot,

I-ily r" i,, |SU.

Kin KllNUHA.il
SACRED MUSIC SOCIETY.

THE Honorable Legislature of
the Mate ol .><!' 1 iiirn|. in 1

.. hRVM^grojiu*
nu a Charter ol i,M ,, L norntton toociiam person*
prcriously nuuniaiel finder the name and »tyle
01 ihe Rackingham&&td Mj-h. Society, and au-
thoii/tTl Hiuse therein ismnl. <ir any one ol
ihfui, (01-ixlla outline of -a.d Corpoiatiou,

I 'in hereby, iij- unite ol -aid authority,
notiiy and wtfrn the memlipri o( taiil Etonkin|i
li.iin bkcied niusii Sitcieiy la swaeinhl* ai the

Ol Mi Sd [mi 'l:t>e, iunholJer,in(ireeii-
tand, 0.1 WEDNESDAV, the lOilt day ol

August next, Bt one ol thf rlpok in tl e rt fier-

00011, lur ihe followingpurun et, viz.
1-— in make, ordain, and atabli h a Consti-

tution for raid .-.icieiy.

J — I" inivkc such hyc-lawt and r«ga«avtoni
^s ilwjr shall dteiu rreceuary i„i the goverumud
tllr.tl.J.

3 — to ehoore all proper officer! £ r governing
aid corpui .1 1 .1

1.— lo ugiee on thetimt »nd ulru (ofhi Ming
ilien .iiiiui.il metiing, and ihe meihud of c*lloig

:l:e -nun', dill nil lui'j:e COMlingl ol ihe -ail

CorpOivtioil<
.'1— lit si. e any oSrcumetlt on llic members

that may In indgti] neconry lor mtvi) 1. ihe

in tn x. of said corporation

SAMUEL TLNN'EV,
Our .>i't?i<i ptrl-tU HIKnl A m Rffd itt <>J WCOi ^unit'u.

Exeler, July 16, 181

1

Published by the Town Authority.

STATROPSl'AV-llAMPSHIREi
/-I the ;x.n / ! i- I in ;'.'. iu id , .i hmtdecd

uiidj..-

AJS MOV
1 ji'iirc J 1(. Liwiiiil 1'i.ri ..iii.iinh fnjindjm-

by i-'irc.

fie it tnaatad \i\< i-\.- .~ir tale mid Home nf fiep-

i-etentatnn m Ventral Court conwtr-d, Thai
1

. I riertllU |i.in .:n.-. ci'dili act, lin lillild-

,;i 'i anj ftjjid tviiai ...' srs . , which shall bu num.-

than iv. 1. L feet lugh from the ground to the

lughesl poini in the i" -\ 'liv . :, - hall be pluc-

-ii.n'ii, ,n the county of Kockh7| ham.unli
I

iii.il sides amlends tbereul simll he

buiil 'i composed of hritkoi ctonc, except su

muchaj inky be tlecesiaiy lortl''ftrs and ivin-

l.. m. -.„: I li additions ivhich shJl be inad.6. to

i.'i.iiin. . ;.i' id) erected, .'".1 11 b il ,.

which ihall i : erected nn old fijprjdmjons, 111

part or in whole, shall bedteni dsnrlco '

u ti ittnn the icstriciions and :., ',' Fihis

11
'.

.'

, That iipun ans ' liL-ri'.

iiKinb, oi-utiici place, wiicre no Sufficient fbiin-

tlaii in can be iibtaincd, without unrcasonabje

ipenle, oupcrrnfsMoaof tlie SelectTOeu il hi

Town, or the major p.u-i of them, in writing1

,

wooden buitdinga of iftt more tliau two storie

a

biirb, may he creeled, ami the permission so

given shall, within i>» days next after the same
shall be so given, be recorded in the records ot

said town, .I11J p: intkd aim, That wooden
buildin^'i tn.iy be erected on any part ot the

ground in sad tDwn \,\.>g evejterlv •!' *- siritgr1
;

but running from the centre of Noi-th-Mdl

Hrid^'c, to a point III the centre ol middle ro id,

1 lie centre of Cabot-street, and souther-

ly »f a itrojght Line rju ; t'rdm the point a-

foii said to the centre ofSouth-Mill Bridge.

And 64 itfurther enacted, That all and even'

uerion or persons who shall erect, place or add

t«, or esUSC to be erected^ placed or .
added to

.1 n bn ib liny or buildings in s;dil town nt Ports-

mouth, contrary to the irue intent and meaning

mdcir^nit th prov-eior.fl'oftius act,ahsllfcP|

I'cil and piiy a fine of not lessllv.m one hundred

dollars nor more than two thousand dollars ac-

cording to the nature and aggravation of the

oHciicl*, to be recovered by information in the

Supreme Judicial Court, in the county of Kock-

mgnan), which information it shall Le the duty

01 the Attorney General to file in all cases,

which may come lo his knowledge or hy indict-

ment before said court.

And be it furtfier enacted. That in addition to

the linen above mentioned, there shall be hud

nnd uainiHd upon every home or other build-

ing, whicb 1l1aP.be erected, placed or built, con-

trary to the provisions of this act, the sum of

one hundred de)Uan annuaJly,*and every year,

until leu- same shall be removed, and h (Judl be

the duty of the assessors of said town to ajjess

upon tlie owner or owners of such building or

buildings, for the time bchur, ihe said sum of

"lie hundred dollars, iii addition to bis, her or

their other taxes, to be collected in the same

way and manner as other taxes are or shall be

Collected, and ihe same remedy is hereby giv-

en to the collector or collectors of taxes tor the

recover)' iherenf, r-cvideti neverthelc-*. That

no such annual tax, shall be assessed on any

building in said town until it shall have been

made-to appear, in tb< Supreme Judicial Cnurt^

lint jucb DUildJng boa been erected, placed or

built in saidtOWO euntrary to the provisions and

rettrictiona of this 11 1.

Stnte of Netr 1'n-ipthirv.

In die Iftuse ffRtprttmtativtti June 22, 1814-
,

The hirejcuhig Hdl having bad lliree several

readings, passed to be enacted.

Sent up for toncurrence.

THO.W. THOMPSON", Speaks.
t. t Smatt, Jan* 23d, 1814.

This OiH having been read a third lime « ia

nactnl.

M. I'. PAYSON, Ptitidont,

.Improved June 'Kd. 1814
.tniiK 1 GILM IN", Goverum

Setnta '

.

"
.

I
' "..i^U-

: d.n to b" a irue enpv.

AlUtl, ALBK. CADV, &errtn>

«_-r-_*

SALKS AT AUCTION.

SALE OF PRIZE GOODS,
THIS DAY.

Will be sold :i» Portsmouth, N. IJ.

trndatMicff, ;„ r Ai;i_io.,i iheflrig Dnlrec,
captured bj 1 .< prnrttt armed •chooneeFox,
. iin*liue;nl ihe follmiiiig GOODS, :

287 Bales containing Broadcloths,
!-.i'i-t)n,e.,.-, Until h i, k btvipej,

Plains, Kercej -, Itlnnkeif)

It- ml Alii-', I'r»rit<ui«hlr

,

Coatings, H.iiinH .
:,, .i ,..

60 cases and 25 trunks, containlug
i alieoi , i i iiinew, Swansdowns,

: ii in| , prra* I Etibbf,

^ (-liiiL'>, (uPtliii.ii., con.m Whirlings,
Velvety Cordon >-, Thicket ,

'. ..Hon Kemyfiieie*,
Silk, cotton and wontM Hotiery*
SeiiiilESdk-nnd Iv,-',

^ilk and cotton fonnkirchufli,
Plain «n l figured oiron Cambiicts,
Table t. h.ihs, Ribbon-,
i..L' i

, Haberdii-h»i (r,4», kc
An immense quantity 'of Hardlvatc,

Crockery, Glass W'circ, Stationary,
ami a rarieiy nf ofjiei Articles,

30 urn's assorted IKON,
40(J box»-s 'i'lN,

100 CKakB NAILS, assorted numbers,
illistr-red Crowky and common STEEL,
13 hamptd-a ENGLISH CHEESE,
Q.muiiy <f PORTtrt,
200keK s WJHlfE LLAD.
KTA part of the ahove GOf'US

nil be rid ri PORTSMOUTH, THIS /> IV,
BHililii i. main in «sACO,on %eS0lbinfturt,

A L<n,

At the tcri'.r time mill he Sold,
THE

Bug BALIZE,
n."h ,

. ppered to the hend?, and
well fnnnrl.

.MICH ALL M'CLARV,
U .- hal of fftw-Ha p

1 . ..THORNTON.
Marshal of Maint.

SAMUEL LARKIN.
Auctioneer*

Marshal's bale,

UNITED STATBSOF AMERICA,)
Mrtriit cf Maine, tr. \

PURSUANT to a warrant from
Ihr Hon- D\rin Stn iil, JriHgc of lb*

l/nitti! -ia ct Court fm ihe DhtricJ afnreilj,d, I

he-rriij- pvcpnblie notice, thai I diall r«|Kio
and (ell at I'ublEe Atiction.to the hi»l.i-st bidder,
m Onion-Wharf, in Poll It,AND,
0<, MO \DAY, the 1«.'A inalanti at 11

o'clock, A M.
THE Prise Bri^CERES,

fi aluHK -2'^5 ions bur-'hejn, »aid

fo be it fine veweli coppeied in

l.il-i, ni'h C4 o;. copper, ireil

leillid. A (.so,

At The same tim*, (pari of her Itue Cargn)

Abr.ut 4000 Ox HORNS, and

4 ^ and 4 12 pound, Cirronades,

With a quantity of Shot, &c.
Thesai.il Brie aud Carep having been "*?"

ii.'' r^inino.-i-, I riii ,rd fcaxry, t ; rnmwai
and sold for (he benefit ol ihr wnei "i

[nivniiM, captors, or «•hoever maybe' lawfenly

interesird. "Luii>, ca>h. Inieutiry may ha

-cm ai dip lime of Fide.

DmeJtu Portland, ihisSlh day of.Taly, I I i

T.U.THORNTON,
Jab 1G. Marthal ofMaine.

hu virtue rf a ficetue from the Hon*hie
Nathsmici Rflfrrf, Esq, JwtgeoJ £'. it

thetatudyej ttockingham,ninieSotdatPublie
! mi .W&VD i\ /.'-. UtiayaJ Avgatt

I of the clacit tit the <Ht.ru: ,

Sd much of the Real Estate of Jos
I

, Late "f Hv, deceased, is will amount
to ihe sum ot lVo hundred and Fifty Dollar;,
fur the iiaj-metit of hh) ju.-t deb'i and incidental
Chiracs.

Tin- laJc at the late dwelling home of fairl

decea ; ed, wbtte condition i nill be made known.
ANNA JENNESS,

Rye, July 16, 181 i. t Admr.

JVKW ROOKS.

JAMES E. SHORES
H&S jmt reccive<lat No, 1,

Markei-ytrcrt,

O'Ooniirl, a National Tale, by Lady Morgan,
(late Mi** Onenwin.)

Excursion to Fan*, being a fortnijhl'' ram-
ble, fcc.

Gilpin'* Lives of John Wiclig" and of ihe most
eroiueiit of his diEPipIe, Lord Corham, John
Huss and others

Life of Lord Wellington, *ilh « ponrnil.
The Medical Woiks of the ln'.e Edw. Miiler,

with a bi"grft»hical >kcich,

IOih volume Jolinsnu'j Reports.

3lh Vol. Binncy's Reporu.
Alto, for FubtvriUre,

No, 10 of the Edinlni'-.h V i,. \-. IbpcdiK
A set of the Edinburgh EncylnrUdia a* far

as publi-hi'J may be had at the oi^maJ pri <

July 16.

bllEEPS WOOL.

CASH given for Shceps Woo^.
hy the .abwribm at hi- ttSre in Porta-

™°"ih. JAMES RUNDLET.
Portsmonth, Mlr/16, IfllL

TilOMAt. AVERLLL.
Thitorit Hatit Stoker front Buj/dp,

INFORMS the gentlemen of this
town and vicinity mat he «iii eeiniinae t«

carry on the TAILORING borineu in (he
be^i p'is'-ihle manner. Thote 'ih^ wi-h io h»\t
their work done fu&jrmabty and eneehinirally
will find il to iluii advantage lo call at No. 8 I-

J

Market-street.

All tho>* indented to the firm of S.7i'.in-<Tj (j

Aeertll net renurHrt lo make payment to
I'orlMnoiith, July 16. T. AVERELL.

Wanted,
A Journeyman Painter. -To one
who is »ell a-Tiiain'r.] with thr dinVfDl bamh-
es of orna*h»Btal nnd plain painiing, a faic
price will h* pant for hi* lahour*.—Apply ns!

the painting roum ol he ptnvtnoutn rt*ne. I

HENRY B'JFFORD.
Portsm^>u!.. FUy in

J



PORTRY.

THE ItfXiGAR.

Of late I saw him on his *iaff n-clinM,
B'iw'd Jmrn beneath & weary weight of Woes,

Without a i (.1 -h. llei Immii (he wind
-'li-. in .i.i all hoar with many a winter's snows.

All (rental lug he npproacli'd—he si rove to speak;
The voice of Misery mite my our assail'd;

A flood of ".-"li* swept his furrowM chock;
Remembrance check'd him, ami hit utterauce

failM.

For he had known full many a better day,
And when the poor man at his household bint,

He drove him not with aching heart away,
But freely ahar'd what Providence had teat.

Row hard for Inm, the stranger's boon to crave,
And live to want the mite hit bounty gave!

DAILY RESOLUTIONS
OP THE ESTIMABLE LAVATEft.

*'I will never, either in the morning or evening,

proceed to any business, until I have- first re-

tired, at least for a few moments, to a private

pla< - , .n.l implore Cod for his assistance and
Messing.

"l will neither do, nor undertake any thing,

which I would abstain from doing if Jesus
Christ were standing visibly before me; uor

any thins oOhich I think it possible that I shall

repent in the uncertain honrofiny certain death.

1 will, With the divine ail, accustom myself to

do every thing without exception, in the name
of ,t i l- ( nui-i', and as his dUcipV; to sigh

to God continually for the HoiV Ghost ; and
lo preserve myself in a coosrant disposition for

prayer.
"Every day shall bedistrngnisheilbyat least

one particular work of love.

"Every diiy I will be especially attentive l<

promote the benefit and advantage of my own
family in particular.

"twill never eat ot drink so much as shall

occasion to me the least inconvenience or hin-

drance in my business ; "and between ibeal-times

(a mor tel in the evening excepted) 1 will abstain

a* much as possible from eating, and from wine.

"Wherever I go, 'I will first pray lo God
that I may commit no tin there, bat bo the

cause of tome good.
"I will never lay down to sleep without prayer,

nor, when I am in health, sleep longer than, at

most, eight hours.
"1 will every evening examine my conduct

through the day, by these rule*, and faiihlullj'

note down in my journal how often I offend

a/a in si them.

"O God ! thou scest what I hare her* written.

May I he aide to read these my resolotioni every

morning with sincerity, and every evening with

joyandibecl:af approbation of my ounicrcnce."

CLASSICAL POST liOADB.
It is amusing to ob-crve the very great «rartely

of names of towns and villages in our country,
not a lew of which aro cluneal. As the term
on.- rirci means " of the first order of rank," as

well as" relating to nutiquc authors," we may
apply it to the names of the great characters of

modern as well as of anc ;ent time- In the last

law respecting post road", we find the following

established. From Tally to Homer. From
Chesterfield io Joy. From MiddUtunto Hancock.
From Aurdius to Semprtmius. From Cairo to

I '<'. From Urbana to Trow. From
Athens to Culumlus. From Cailig lo White
i yi t, [the name of an Indian Chief] Slovnt
Ternon and Clinton. From Acluir to Salon.
[From the valley of Achor, door qf Hopf, to
Salem, the city of Melchizedtk.] From Carthugo
to Spuria. From Sparta lo Franklin. From
Columbia lo Warren. [But nf)Mep.] From
Jjimiardy Grove to 61. Tammany. Fiom Colum-
his to Washington. [Not a vast distance.]

From Madison to Clinton. [A considerable

walk.] From Jefferson lo St. Marl). \i\ very
lorgroad'!]—Tnnx America*.—»<£:>-

impromptu.
Adam is rrrorded in sacred writ ai the tint

man, Noah the first builder of an Ark oftafely
for the security of the species of animated nature,
from the threatening storm of an impending dr-

lugc. Now Adion with Noah t arc employed in
building an Aik of safely and dclenc.ej for the

feciiruy and protection of ihe inhabitants of
New-York, fmm the impending daugerofan
Attack lto:n the Scourge ol War

!

t Adam a'id Noah Drown,

J The Steam frigate.

Anaiote qf Monau.
The late Gen. Moicau dined once in Philadel-

phia uilli a laig« Parly, when one of ihecoinpa-
n.y was desired lo sing. Herungthe will known
long called "To-morrow," a word which the
reader kn »ws is often repeated in ihechoniK
The Geneiai beins; but imperfectly ai-qunintfl
with the l''ng!i*h language, mistook the equivorai
sound- nf the words to-morrow, for to Manna,
and ho wed politely lo the company several limes,
apprehending the ^oiijr was sung in honor ol

himself. .

IMPRESSMENT.
A cniiti-,11 i ,i, \iho has long been and still is a

Stnalar of the Unilnl States, has told the writei
of this pni;^ra|i|i, tliat he was once impressed,
and taken on board a British ship of war. As
he wti. a. veiy young man at the lime, and ob-
laimd his iHc«-e sunn, lie has never mentioned
thv « iniimsmnce puMukly, and perhaps but
tau-Xy in private cout'ermifnn. The aueclote
u not iaijiminnt, but is Worth telling. It it

worth)- ol remark, also, that (hit Senator, did
RiugiYchi] Tote in favour of the present war
for "Sailors* Rights." He voted • • i .. t the
Declaration ot War.—P/itfatf. titgiittr.

Sc\ritifcT>n:<—Chemistry.

A composition ha. beeninveuteil by Mr. Rod-
ger;, uii ingenious practical cbymiEt, oftbswich,
(England,) which is raid to positus the peculiar
property of preventing ihe action of oxygon on
snetalic surface*, and eoustqutntly of preserving
iroh and -Uel from rust, though exposed to the
air, or even immersed in water, for any length
of time i 'I Mr, It. has, indeed, accomplished this

f t< nt (Icvidertuum, the utility of which is incal-
culable, we trust his labours will not go unre-
w»;dtd. ——

—

MASONIC ANECDOTE.
A hhoii iimc since Uie French Privateer Le

Pm et capniicl the lri-b brig Two Friends, when
a short conversation commenced between the
French and British; and the rignnls of Ma
itonty were interchanged between them

;
Me-

rienconri, the Frenchman generously buttoned
the prize, with |ie r cargo, on Capt. Campbell, a>.

a token of respect tor the ancient and illustrious

crati, mid Ihe biig proceeded unmolested on
luv voyage.—Several i ., !.,- have tcsliOcd
their approbation ol this gallant Frenchman's
comlmt

; and ihe Union Lodge of Limerick hut
rrwlvcd to present him with uu elugattl cup,
Value 100 guinea-, wilh an appropriate ius.rip-
iHiii, to t.i. i.:..,..

,
,:.,. illuklriuiucxnmpleoi

,.! viilur.

»'r#m tflnrfen Papers.

The Parisian Ladies have so hesitation in

paying personal compliments to the allied So-

vereigns. When the King of Prussia was at

the Mint, and ibe medals bearing hi» likenes-

were presented to him, some LadiesTaroe very

near. ** The Ladies,* said the Kimo, *' wish to

see the workmanship."—"No, Mre," swid one

or them, * it is to the features of your Majesty,

that we attach the greatest value." "I hen,"

said the King, " yon mast accept a medal. Chat

you may the less speedily forget tkcm"; and lie

immediately presented » medal to each of the

Ladies.

James BhiniMl, driver of the Ttaros'able end

Tiverton stage-coach, hat sent, as precents to the

th* two great Commanders, Prince Schartien-

berg and Marshal Bhuher, two fine old Chesh-

ire cheeses, weighing 10t> pounds each, as lesti-

moni. • of his admiration of their heroic virtues,

talvole and services; and Mr. flankes nf the

Lamb Inn, Bath, has very liberally franked the

carriage ofthem as lar ».- Dover,

1".e Lonrlrin Couaiva newspaper, of the 28th

oi March, announci-s as a lactio ihe history

of Newspapers, thai thecireulaiion of ihe Couri-

er is far above any which has hitherto been

known, heing upwards of 60,000 per week,

averaging more than 10,030 daily. [The price

ofa newspaper is 6 l-2d. sterling]

Ctdouel Campbell has seal to Government a

minute ileiail ol alt the circumstances that at-

tended the removal of Bonaparte lo his destina-

tion.

Madam de Slae! u about to leave (own for

Paris.

3M/f«r.4G£i»'.
In New-York, a few weeks since, Monsieur

SEBcrtren, Minister Plenipotentiary from His

Most Christian Majesty Louis the 18th, to

Mademoiselle pAoeoT,nf that city.

In Rowley, Mr. Jon.*; R. BtiCKMiNsrin to

Miss Charlotte CnouniK.
In Newbnryport, Capt. Bekjamiis TAPTAD,to
Miss Silli Wvbr.

HEATA3.
AtTroycs (France) Mr. Gau. Hewas shot

by order of Bonapane for having worn the

cross «f St. Louis He died like a man. He
would nol have his eyes covered ; and exclaimed,

"M.y *yet see clearer lhan yours— I fall, the

last victim for the House of Bourbon ; and,

therefore, I die with joy."— He left a beautiful

young wife, and a respectable family, who
have become objects of the royal attention.

In London, John W. smith, Esq. aged 28
;

eldest son of the late Rev. Dr. John Smith, of
Dartmouth College.

In New-Orleans, the French Geneiai Bom-
qert, who commanded the expediou whirh in-

vaded Ireland some years since. At the time
he was taken ill, he was on his way to join the
Spanish Revolutionists.

In Stanstead, (L.C.) Mrs. Ltbia Pattox,
after an illness two years, of the dropsy—shr

was tapped and had extracted 41 gallons aud
three gills of water, which weighed S49 pounds,
6 oi.

A CARD.
TrjTA'VING discontinued businessin this town,
ii * with gratitude I acknowledge the Tery ex-
tensive patronage which I received wiTile In

company with Mr. AVEHF.Ll,, who will still

continue business at the former stand, and whose
work is inwiTor to none.

The voice of calumny has been ngainsl him
by a few, who by their appearance and conduct
wish to clothe themselves, at 'he expense of others,

with one other wh<>*e assumed tuithorlltj i> well

known. SAMUEL SiLLOWAY.
Portsmouth, Inh' '.<

fVanted to Purchase,

A small FARM, of from 30 to 50
acres ot good Land, a proportional pint wood-
land, in a situation for trade, within £0 or '25

miles from PorismxatU- Apply lothe Printer.

July 9.

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

YJL7 are hereby no'in-d that the Tax un-
der the Act of Congress,, passed the 9 J

d*y of August, 1813, tnmlcd "An Act to |uyand collect a Direct T <x within the United
Slates" has become due anil piy*ble, and
i hat" at tendinee will be given to receive the
fume at the following tiroe> ind places viz,
at the house of C*pt. Geobck Bull in
Newcastle, Thursday Ihe 14 h d.iy ol Juh .

inn. ; at thf store of M j Pah sons, in. Rye,
Fiirtay the 15. h d^y ; a» she bouse nf Sar
cent Huse, Esq in Greml-inrl, Sa urtUv
ihe 16th d.iv ; at the home ol Joseph
Holejiaw, E-q. in Nrwington, Mood.* u,
18th day

; at the office ofCflanLKs Cutts
Ksq at Portsmouth, Tuesd.y the 19 n Jo'y,
181*. And that correct copies of the Tan
Liitsj remnin wit r, the principal Assessor of
this Collection District, open to the inspec-
ioa i>f an, person who may applv to inspen
t>e -lame. PETER WILSON.
Oeputy Collector for the lit Diviiioa, Ut Collec-

tion District of Newhumpihirc.
J'lly lit. 1814

tZT* JVOTICE. «£^

THE subscribers take this meth-
od ol apprising their niernamile friend'

in ihe i nni-.l-r.mil.-, tliat during iho presem
uuhapuy ditferenccs between Great Britain and
Ameuca, they mtend generally to abstain from
all Communication T»y letters with their I'nrmci
crrespomlenls, troui prudential motives appli-
tablcio such correspondent*.

rhry l)rC leave, however, lo inform all who
may have balances of snlei in their hands, thai
orders for ihe same, any time during (he war,
will be paid ai sight, or promptly remitted ac-
cording indirections.
The iHmosJ intention will be paid lo the or-

ders of gentlemen in America, who may be
AcENfs for Spanish, Swedish, or other neutral
merchant}, Hading uniM- the prince regent'i
liroc.lama lions, wiih ihe islands of Jauiaicu or
Bermudu

; and ihe safety of all soch propertj'
commilie.I to their charge may be depended on,
provided uothiug isaliempleil under the tanc-
tioD o. Mich proclamation^ contrary to the lo-
cal laws of the respective, inlands, orin violation
of exiilmi; blockade.

Being ugenu lor the principal incorporated
insurance compnnic., from ihe capital of
: .-;h CaT-ilna ic VVis.'.i set mi thj Ijtrtct o
Mniuc, there tire directors in each office, or
nienhani< in elery town to whom relerrnre may
be had, ihoultl new COrit*"Otiticntl wish to com-
minii.iiii with the house m Jamaica, or thai
branch ol ii in Bernpida, no* established ntthi
[i-trt of s|. Otorge, and jfindncled by the Ju-
nior piinuci, uniin llta Rrui sjMVm Uinki. t
Co. nQSSJsoN, vaxm, *u.
October 1, t\SU.

LEVI JENNESS,
i7<S. H, Court Street, Has for Salv,

20 qr. boxes best Hyson Tea,
5 cans nrw Ricu,
10 boxes Muscatel R;iisins,

1000 lb. Connecticut Cheese,
Few bijces Sperm Candles,

Old 3 imaica Sd and 4^h proof St. Crohc, N.
E and Cherry Rum.

O'd Cognac Sd and 4;h proof Brandy,
Best Phiiidclphia and N. E. Gin,
Old Madeira, 1 IVI . T ,,„

L, P. Sicily Madein, £ W iNLS,
Lisbon, and Malaga $ superior quality,

Chulan, Ujis;on,Hyson J „,„ .

skio, Souchong and S- J- X'Ao,
Congo J warranted Road,

Lonf, Havanna white und brown Sogar,
Coffee, Chocolate, Cotton, Rice, Floor,
Molasses; I cask excellent Honey,
Coidials of superior quality,

Sweet Oil in bottles, >vHrrunted 6rst Quality,
Spanish, Baltimore and Boston Cigar&,
English and American Gun-Powder,
Patent Shot, of all sixes,

Pimento, Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Few boxes Fresh LEMONS, fcc. Bt c 6tc.

All of which will be sold for cash as
cheap as can be bought in Boston-;

Tivcrns and Boarding Houses supplied
with their Liquors. &c, at a very cheap rate
Southern and E'stern Money taken at

par.and every favour gratefully acknbwleged.
July S.

H'

French, India fc? Domestic Goods.

Lemuel Draper
AS jnst received and offers for sale,

a viripty or

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among nihith are,

French black Lustring, of a superior quality,
Black and colored Levantine Silks,

India black Lustrings and Sarsnets,

Canton and Italian black Crapes,
\ variety of colored double Florence Lustrings,
T.adies & gentlemen** black silk flose & Gloves,
Black unglaied Cambrics, black Florentine,
Plain book and fancy thin Muslins,
French and German 7-8 and 1-4 Linens,
Long ami short black kid Gloves,
A great variety fancy Hibbons,
6-4 & 7-4 French silk ti imitation cotton Shawls,
Variety colored Canton Crapes,
Bandunnah and Flag Handkerchief*,
Company "eHrm and while Nankeens,
Blue do. fine India Cottons,
""Haw Hats and Bonnets,
Factory Ginghams, Btripes,

Chambmys, Checks,
Shirtings and Bediick, &c. kc. be. &c.

OH HtSTD,
Real Superfine navy blue and black Broadcloth,
Green mix'd do. suitable for summer wear,
Double niill'd bine ami black Cassimeres,
Double and tingle milPd drab do.
Blue Imperial Cords and Stnckinelts,
Dark mix'd Satinets, best qnality,
P'nin while and fancy Quoting*,
Dimoties, York Stripes,

India hlk silk Handkerchiefs,
Linen Cambrics, -ill. Umbrella*

—

Together wilh a great variety of other PIRCE
GOOD«, ndapted to the season. April 1G.

NEW GOODS.

WILLIAM JOKES, Jr.
No. 6, .Market-Street.

HAS this day received a gener-
al Assortment of Fancy and Staple

Articles, which are offered at modeinte prices
for Cash.

<7<"iilqn% kept on hatta\

a good supply of Black Italian and Florence
l.,u.-ni(i[j-, black Canton and Hnlian Crapes,
best black sewing silks, Black silk Hose,
Glove*, Ribbons, 4;c.&c,
June 18.

MANUFACTURERS
MAY be supplied with

Oil Vitriol,

Roman ds.
Aqua Fortii,

Spirits of Rait,

Sugar of Lead, and
Prussian Bine j

all American Manufacture, anl equal if not
superior to any ever imported.—They are now
il.-i.il for sale in large or small ijuautilies ai

very reduced pricey by
HALL U WELD,

July! No. 1, Union Slnrt, BOSTON

William Boyd,
At cVt>. £, AJaehmU Tor:,

HAS for Sale on liberal 'ferms
inr CaA o.' approved paper

—

30 bbls. Superfine Flour;
2 pipes excellent Cognac Brandy)
5 pipes of Gin;
3 K."c.n Fifc Tobacco;
60 K?gs Dupont's and Wtthington anri

Douglas's. Cunpnwdf r,

Aft\v Barrels of retailing Mntatres.
The Schooner BBl'SY of S5 Tons (a p.od

vessel forth? itmei.) lying at Long Wharf.
tCr* Hood notes discounted and

Money exchanged fol' a small premium.
AVM. liOVD,

July 2.1H1I. Aatihmeerand B^h.r

DYE STUPES.

HAL'L&WELD.No.l-.Uni
street, IIOSTON,

KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE,
Alum
Argot,
Arnatio,
Aqua Forlis,

f eipperas,

Cochineal,

Creia Tartar,
Gronnd Btari',

Camwood,
Nicaragua

Madder,
Nntgalts,

Oil Vitriol,

Ifonmn do.
Indigo,

Verdigrise,

Sucar Leail,

!-a! Amuirijtiac,

Roch Alum,
Tunierick,
Grain Tin,
Logwood,
Fm.ii,-,

Nicaragua,
Cloth tei*.Tacl;s,

?h ( ar.,

Pctews,

hfushes,
Coppers,
-ViesF-plates

and
Papers.

Clothiers and others may be sup.
plied with the beit warranted article* on the best
terms and lowest prices, for ra>b or p.pprovcd
enssrlff. Bnsion, JulyC.ICU.

Molasses and N. E. Rum.

THOMAS G. BERRY,
Hasfor Sale, Congrtts Street,

30 hhds. superior quality retailing
MOLAlsiFS; ' b

15 hhds. N. E. RUM.
Porumoulh, July 9.

American Inventions.

AWARE of the inconveniences
to which tlie public generally, and In-

rentor* in particular, an- subjected for want of
a "unable eitablishmeut iu this town, for the dis-
play and rale of new Machines and Inventions,
the subscriber tenders his services as Agent for
receiving and exposing for tale Patent Machines
and useful Inventions of every description, for
a moderate commission.
Wilh this view, hehai taken lhat commodious

Store, No.S, Harris1
!, Railtliags, WmHer-jtrett,

and Irom his knowledge of mechanical pursuits,
and his determined assiduity to promote ihe
interest of those who may favor him wilh their
commands, he anlicipnies patronage, Horn thow
who supply and those who want a supply ol,
ihe produce of American genius.
For the hetier accommodation of customers

a compile assortment of De.ntnontt'g Profor-
tional uml other BALANCES, will be kept for
ale at the ahore store,

JOHN M. DEAHDORV.
N. B.—Weighing of Merchandize attended to

as usual, aud Balances of every site to let.

—

OLD IttETALi such ai copper, brass, pewter,
lead, cast iron, «c. constantly wanted.
TWion. June "V

ALL pcinjiishuvtui: any ue
Estate of ABRAHAM

ia,ids Ut-u; .< I III

1REFETHEN,
late of Porlsmouth, in the county of Rocking,
ham, mariner, deceased, aiejierehy requested to

bring in the fame to ihe subscriber for asptcdy
setllemcnt—and those that are indebted to said
Estate are called on to make imaitdiaie pay-
ment to JOHN TREFKTHRN,

'' -..' -;''.' to said Estate.
Portsmonth. .Tiilv C, I8H.

Marshal's Sale.

tf/flTEIi STATESOS JjftBStdi, )

ii,
l >-! ol NfnsHamvtKirt, -•*-

\

PURSUANT to a warrant fcoiu
Ihe Hun. Jons S\MuiL'iunnt«M,l

,)udgenfibe DistrlrX C nrtof the Iftilted Matt
f - hi ''t i*id afcinrsaiiJ,

3 <i'j hereby giv* this public
nrniiT iliat l sbalt rJtpt/iv aud nil iu PttbUi

Strciisspi

On IVl-.DJYESDAYihr 17th day nfj^ly
inif. at II itf the ctoik i'l liteJure :i<,'m,

at tin Auction Store nl *. NARJilN.iu Mur-
Ket-slreel, within the town of Povi-miur .

, | ,

I'l-tnit, the lulluntug Uuotlt and Mtruhandi «,

H hags of COFPREy*nd
3 baskets of SUGAR;

^aid Cc'free and Sugar hi\viu« been c»ndrinr.e-l
for a violation oi ihe la«-. ofihe said United
-i.vl.-

, atnl ordcicd ii> be r-old l>.r « Imni it m;t>-
heieal'ri ronceni,

Givm under niv hand at Portsmouth this 7i1j

daj-ol July, A. U. litis.

F,1,I\S LTDREY,
fJutv 1

1

Mrviitv Ifti I'll.

POlVUi-.li.

MARSHAL!. S: MARCH
'

nave FOU SAl.B

50 cask* superior qtMlily Powder;
Hilda. Kuui; do. Molasses;
Pipes Gin; bbls. Sugar;
Clictts warranted Hyscm, Hyson skia

and Souchong Teats;

Hhds. Coffee; boxes Cboculale;
\,

Cotlon and wool Cards;
Keys Harris's Tobacco:
Do. Boston and Newbury Simfr;
Swedes Iron;

Spike Rods; wrought and Cut Nails;
Hoop-L, Blistered and Tub Steel, do.

Halbach;
Boxes Candies; do. Class;
Spirits, Wines, Etc. Bbls. Copperas;
Together with a complete assortment

Clothier*1 and Hatters' fiyo Ptu&VfooIs.l^c
Barilctt's and Wudiey'a Scythes, od

coniigamenf;

Patent Shearing Machines, oh a new
and improved plan;

Factory Cotton Cloth;
Soal Leather, Sec. Sec.

July 1.

b. LAKK.1N,
Market-street

y Rusfor Sale,

is Hhds. beat retailing Molasses;
Few puncheons W. !- Rum;
Bales Ncw-Orkarjs Cotton;
Pipes Cogtmc and Spanish Brandy;
Hhds. and pipes Gin; bags Coffee;
Bbls. Pork and Beef;

50 boxes, Boston and Chelmsford Glass*
July 2. kc.6ac.Sic.

Mar.

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

J. F. SHORES
jTT* F.EPS constantly lor tale, at No. 1,

1>- ->> and FaoUtap Ledgert ; different size*

and ruled in various forms.
taste Books, good paper; »ith or without

1 1 i''H lines.

Journals; Lttttr Books; Records; Bank Bonks;
and every kind of :.i

. Books gem-,i-ally

called for—with a complete assortment of
STATIONARY, on the best terms.

July 9.

JJAAC2ATQ SCHOOL.

F.C. SCH~AFFER
RESPECTFU LLY informs his

friends and the public of Portsmouth
ami its vicinity, that hn second quarter fot

ihe admission of Masters and Misses,
will commence on Wednesday the I3th Ins'

i' the Assemhlv-Room. July 9

To Rent,
That large and spacious Dwelling
House nnd tiarden, lately occupied by Madam
WHIPPLE. Immediate possession may be
given.— Inquire of

NATH'L A. HAVEN.
Porlsnioath, July 9.

For Sale,

A small FARM, in Wakefield, ly-

mi- on tn ii,,.l ,.,,,,1 1 ii uu I '<<!.'< i uutVi milic Lorvir
< Vi' . -in, :i, mile from Dover, containing 90

acresol Ullage, mowing, pasturing and wood land

Also, one half of a two story DWELLING
lIUUdE, 42 hy 51 feet, l*ing built about fiv.

year,; our BABN, 12 by SS reel. Any person
:<-nun- of purchasing, may see the same ami
I'.now th* conditions by applying lo the subscri-

ber living on lite prrmises in WakeQeld.

THEOPH1LUS HALL.
Wakefield, July 9, I8U.

NOTICE TO GOOD SERVANTS.

AMAN end Woman Servant,
are ji anted in a small family- The Mai

must understand thr rare or a Hone, and enough
' Gardening to disiinguish the weeds fr«m tin

growth or the soedjlo work without grumbling in

nil the oilier family chore#j unJ to be conientcsl

o receive, his pa>' uionlhly.

The Woman is required lo perform the com-
•iion duties of a family.—Roth lo \k Heady and
bring jood rlatacters—Hioh ones tnuy find im
mediate employ by applying lo the printer a
ibe Oiaclc Otkci. July 1 , 101 1.

to the Industrious & Enterprising.

THE subscribers, being separate
own i nl a considerable number ol

Rouse Lots, in difli-rcnt parts of the village ol

Athens, in ihe state of JJew-York, would be
willing to sett a sufficient number to accommo-
date 50 or 106mere hunts and ailiians in eligible

iiu.nioii- for business. The p rke will be 50
per cent, lower than the same are generally sold

to individuals; the lots to he improved within
a i

i
;i-nii*lili- time.

This village is situated on the Hudgon River,

opposite die city of Hudson, and is generally

allowed to be the best scite on the river for a
great commercial town ; being at the head ot

ship navigation, and having a good, sare and
extensive harbour. The materials for building

are abundant and cheap. The water is good
and the situation pleasant and hfallby. It

rjommunicalcs easily with Uie great western

country, and the immense produce which will

naturally be brought to it will ensure its growth.

The compact part of the village contains about

1000 inhabitants. For particulars sec "Spaf-

tord's Gaicileer of the state of New-York."
Like other places On the Hudson river, it is

less influenced by political events than almosl

any other part of the United 5tates,_

Liberal credit will be given if desired.

Athens, Dec. 31, lfllS.

ABRAHAM VAN BUSK1RK. jun.

SIMEON NEWTON DEXTER,
TIMOTHY BRONKER,
ISAAC NOHTHROP,
WILLIAM FRASER,
SAMUEL HAMILTON,
WILLIAM BYRNS.

Jan. 22. (Cm)

A'JLW GOODS.

EDWARD PARRV
HAS just received a. new a-niument o(

FJtESH GOODS,
UIOKG WHICH ABB

Bert London navy blue and black Broadcloth*
and Kerteymercs,

Black and white Cnmbnrks,
Fancy Muslins, Chinlces ti Ginghams,
Large as'orimcut of factory Ginghams,
Factory Cottons, also,
Cotton Shirtings and Sheetings,
India Cottons of superior quality,
Fancy Testings,

Black and other silk Stuffs,

Large assortment of straw Banned constantly
on hand or the newest fashion.

Cath jiven for Tom Cloth.
Portsmouth, July £1.

More Tscw GOODS.

LEMUEL DRAPER,
HAS just received ami this day owning, a

ereat variety of FANCY and cTTAPLB
GOODS, adapted to the season.

« in.... WRSCft ABB,

\ general supply of Articles ror rnonrning;

A variety orclegaut Thread Lacei aad Footings;

Parasols of the best quality:

^iraw Halt and Bonnets, oftho very best quality

and most fashionable shapes;

White and Faupy Q.uittini:<;

White CambricU*: Irish Lineatt

Ladies and gentlemen's white silk llcw;

Fancy twill'd and plain Lustring;

[,adt« while and COlorTd kid Gloves;

I'ompany yellow and blue Nankeens;

'.TOO yards Factory Ginghamv, fine Shirtings;

IihiiiIi .i% , nnd Miiin-j, tx.kc. Ac.

June It.

STEEL.
Hoop-L and double bullet blistered
STEEL, warranted ol the fjrsi quality for Axu,

FOR SALE BY
M. WALKER,

Portsmouth, Jaly 9. Bow street.

Lotttry Nonce.
A List of Prizes in Washington
Monument Lottery is received and may be exam-
ined gratis at the fortunate Lottery St Exchange)
Office of

G. W. TUCKERMAtf,
^Vho has for sale Tickets duarier; and Sigh (ha
in the fourth Clans Plymouth BeaeJi Lottery,vhick
commences drawing on Wrdnexlay next".

Ponsmoinh, July 9th, Ifili.

Patent Columbian Waslier.,
An assistant to the common methodofhandwashing

THIS cheap Machine, consisting orflnted Rol-
lers, is so constructed, lhat when placed oh-

hqnely in the wash tnb, and the cloths pasted up
and down on the rollers, (either withone or both
Hands) washing is informed wilh ease, nicety
and dispatch, and as appears by noraerons cer-
tificates exhibited by Ihe patentee, wuh very con.
siderable saving of time, soap, firewood and in-
jury lo the clothes.—Upwards of 300 citizen* of
Philadelphia hare certified lhat M the Columbian
Washer when pnt into our hands appeared tri-
fling and imigullcanttbiit upon our domestic* ar.
quiring its use, we finrlihalil far exceeds ayy
thing of (he ki*« which has etcrcome to our
know ledge."

The machine with patent right for on family
is only two dollars, together with (he privilrga
of using in said family as many machines upon
this principle as they may choose.—Any family
may receive Machinr* on (rial gratis, or pur-
chase the right and Machine bcrorcoraAcr trial,
or not at all, a* suits, at either of (he following
places, v«. WILLIAM WALKER,

Merchant, No. 3, Congrta-StreH, Portsmouth.
JOHN WHEELER,

At tie Post-Offite, Dover,
TIMOTHY GRIDLEY,

July t0, IMS. At his Maaufaitory, Extkr.


